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first insertion, half cent thereafter.

Kits. VINTON KILLED 
IN S T M V  AS SHE 

LEAPS FHON WAGON
W i p ^  Woman is Victim of 

fimmway— Brocks Neck 
ByFalL

TWO €IRLS WITH HER 
PRACTICALLY UNHURT

p '

Rein Broke and Horse Became 
Pright^netl—  Accident Occurrerl 
on Ellington Bbad.

9 BOY CAMPERS DROWN 
IN EAST OTIS, MASS., LAIX
Four Men Also Find Watery Graves 

in Western Portion of the State.

Mrs. John R. Vinton of Wapping 
was thrown from a wagon last night 
on the Ellington road and instantly 
killed. She was returning from 
Pleasant Valley where she had been 
berrying with two daughters of Paul 
Ruhby.

When near the residence of Leon
ard Page, one of the reins broke and 
as Mrs. Vinton was trying to get 
hold of the broken end the horse 
became frightened andj started to 
run. The animal belonged to Mr. 
Rnhby and was not considered par- 
tlcul^Iy high lifed. Mrs. Vinton 
was an eitperienced driver, having 
handled horses many times.

As soon as she realized that she 
could not contrdl the horse she called 
to the girls to jump for their lives 
and she herself sprang from the 
wagon. She landed on her head and 
died instantly from a broken neck.

The wagon overturned and the
Ruhby girls were throyvn out. One
of them suffered a broken ankle but
the other was practically uninjured.
The horse ran more than a mile be- *
fore it was stopped.

Medical Examiner H. J. Oiider- 
donk of East Hartford viewed the 
body and gave permission for its re
moval. „ It was thought at that time 
that death was due to a fractured 
skull. The body of Mrs. Vinton was 
taken to the undertaking rooms of 
E. L. Furrey and Son, Hartford.

Mrs. Vinton was 4 8 years of age. 
She leaves a husband, a son, George 
Small, three sisters and a brother of 
Hebron.

The funeral will be held Monday 
morning at 11.30 from her late home 
in Wapping and burial will be in 
Hebron.

Springfield, Mass., July 26.— Nine 
boy campers and four men were 
drowned in Western Massachusetts 
in the worst series of water accidents 
that the state has experienced in re
cent years.

Choppy water capsized a motor 
launch and flat bottom boat taking 
a toll of eleven lives, nine members 
of the Springfield Boys’ Club and 
two men.

While bathing with his son in the 
Connecticut river a Holyoke man 
waded beyond his armpits and went 
down.

A Framingham man, bathing in 
Sacovllle, was seized with cramps 
and sank from sight.

Six Bodies Found.
Grappling hooks had claimed six 

bodies when the search in Big Pond 
was resumed today.

The nine boys and two directors 
drowned were in a pasty on their 
way to >thô , summer camp at Connor 
Island in a flat bottom boat, a 
motor boat launch and canoes.

Became Panic Stricken.
When the waves struck the flat 

bottom boat it partly filled with w'a- 
ter. The boys became frightened 
The launch, towing the boat, was 
turned toward the shore. In turn
ing a high wave struck the larger 
craft nearly filling it. One boy 
jumped into the pond. Some of his 
companions leaped in after him. The 
boat swayed and then went down 
carying all the boys with it. Load
ers yelled to the boys to cling to the 
side of the overturned craft. Wal 
ter Sears, a lad of 12, was stricken 
with heart failure and his grasp 
slipped from the side of the over
turned boat. His companions tried 
to reach him. Boys in the canoes 
arrived and the water became a 
struggling mass of young forms.

Leonard Santaslero, 25, one of the 
directors, leaped Xrom the "lai»»c< 
among the boys and succeeded in 
grasping four before he was pulled 
under. Later, when his body wa.s 
recovered, four little bodies were 
lockeij about him a death grapple. 
Campers on the mainland discovered 
the plight of the boys, paddled to 
the scene and rescued many 
them.

FOUR SEAMEN PICKED UP 
CLINGING TO SAME SPAR
Part of O cw  of Shipwrecked 

Schooner Brought Back to This 
Coiuitry.

E x n iM  m is  i2
O N t i l t D I I . S . W A M i r
None of the Detaik Made Pub; 

Be— Happened in Pan
ama Canal

SHIP OF PACIHC FLEET

of

WIRELESS OPERATORS 
JOIN MARINE STRIKE

50,000 Men Still Out— Operators 
Want Wages Raised From $110 
to $174.

Was Being Towed by an Auxiliary
Cruiser When Boiler Blows Up.

On Board the U. S. S. Arkansas, 
With the Pacific Fleet, July 26.—  
(By wireless via Colon land New 
York).—-‘Twelve men were killed on 
board the U. S. S. Melville on Thurs
day night In a boiler explosion.

The Melville was being towed 
through the Panama canal at the 
time by the auxiliary cruiser Prairie.

Aviator Killed.
An army aviator lost his life when 

the army plane N-9 collided with the 
navy plane' 1458 over Ellis Bay on 
Friday. His name was unknown 
and his body had not been recovered 
when this dispatch was written. 
Two other flyers were injured. They 
were Austin, (rank, name and ad 
dress unknown), who was on the 
naval machine and L. Dugan, of the 
army craft.

Te^cas Coaling Up.
The Mississippi, New Mexico, the 

oiler Wyoming and the New York 
coaled at the Colon docks and then 
proceeded to Gatun ^Lake, where 
they anchored alongside of the 
Arkansas. The Texas had not com
pleted her coaling but was expected 
to be under way soon..

The ships were scheduled to pro
ceed through the canal about noon 
today.

Admiral Rodman and,a few other 
officers of the fleet visited Gatun 
I^ e ,^ F r id ^  and speait
sottk(̂ "̂ time fishing. Only the offi
cers were granted shore leave owing 
to the busy coaling operations.

The ships are expected to spend 
a day at the Pacific end of the Canal, 
passing into the Pacific Ocean on 
Monday for San Diego. The Texas 
and Arkansas did not receive their 
fuel at the dock but coaled from 
barges at Gatun Lake.

First News Thursday.
The first news of trouble on board 

the supply ship Melville was received 
on board the Arkansas at eight 
o’clock Thursday nigbt when a wire
less "S. O. S.” call was received from 
that ship. The captain of the Mel
ville ’reported that the engine had 
broken down and that the vessel was 
drifting. The Prairie and the collier 
Orion were nearby at tlie time.

FOREST PraES BURN
, t o w n  of MACHIAS.
. . Seattle, Wash., July 20.—  
The town, f̂ f Machlas near Lake 
Stevens In Snohomish County, 
was r^Aorted ear^ today to be 
in flames as a r^nlt of forest 
fires in that vicinity. The 
flames at that time had swept 
the Main street tUfe town 
and put telephonn̂  lines out of 
commission. Couriers were 
sent to Everett , for fire fight
ing. appalratus. Latpst reports 
were that the entire male pop
ulation augmented by many 
camiiers in the surrounding 
country were engaged in an 
elTort to control the flames.

KIDNAP AMERICAN BOY; 
HOLDING FOR RANSOM

NHT E i m  OFFiCEllS 
TO K M AG E  m m
Only 12,000 Allowed—Sec

retary Baker Asks 
for 18,000.

1,000 ENLIST EVERY DAY
No Progreas Made in Forming Na

tional Guard— Feeclral Troops to 
Do‘ Local Duty.

Mexican Bandits Steal Boy Prom 
Homeland Say They’ll Kill Him 
Unless 1,500 Pesos Are Paid.

Washington, July 26 — Urgent 
representations have been made to 
the Mexican Foreign Office, tho 
Stat^ Department announced today 
following the kidnapping of an Am
erican youth from his father's rancli 
at Miraflores, 30 miles from Mexico 
City.
The boy, Philip Thompson, 14, was 

near his father’s property Thursday 
when the bandits « ode up, according 
to advices to the State Department.

After taking from him his horse 
and a revolver, they carried him off, 
holding him for a ransom of 1,500 
pesos. Tho father. John W. Thomp- 
sqn was informed that the lad would 
be slain if the ransom was not forth
coming.

Miraflores is in the federal district 
of the state of Mexico, territory 
dominated by the Carranza govern
ment.

WILSON TO START TRIP 
ON EIGHTH OF AUGUST

Scheduled to Meet Pacific Fii‘et On 
^ug. 15 in San I'Vaiicl.sco.

PRICE TWO CENn

CITIZENS WILL 
BUILDING LINE ISSUE 
AT MEETING AUGUST 7

WILD SCENE AT SESSION 
OF GERMANY’S ASSEMBLY
Sociali.sts Call Conservatives Mur

derers— Hold them Responsible 
for tho War.

Baltimore, Md., July 26.— The 
American steamer Cumberland has 
arrived in this port bringing the 
captain, mate and two members of 
the crew of eight men of the Atlan
tic Maritime company’s schooner, 
Hoabert Black; which foundered in 
a heavy gale off the southwest coast 
of England, June 23. The Herbert 
Black hailed from Boston. Tho res
cued men wore taken aboard the 
Cumberland after they had been 
picked up by life savers off tho sea
port of Preston, near Liverpool. Ac
cording to Captain John Glynn, mas
ter of the schooner, tho Herbert 
Black was lying at anchor outside 
the seaport with a cargo of lum
ber when the blow struck her. She 
sank bow first. Captain Glidden, 
Mate Blldgen, Charles Hutcher, the 
cook and John Glynn, Jr., seaman, 
who were landed here, managed to 
cling to the same spar.

New York, July 26.— The Marine 
strike, which for seventeen days has ] 
held 50,000 men idle along the water 
front, tied up hundreds of ships and 
cost millions of dollars, was further 
complicated today by a threatened 
strike of sea-going wireless opera
tors.

The operators made their demands 
for more money just as shipping 
owners and officials were congratu
lating themselves that the strike of 
marine workers was amicably set
tled. It was expected that most of 
{.ho striking seamen would return to 
work today and Monday, the owners 
having agreed, to all the union de
mands .except the closed shop.

The wireless operators demand 
that chief operators be raised from 
$110 to $174 a month, and juniors 
from $85 to $150 a month.

It may prove as effectual in tleing 
up shipping as the strike of the sea
men, as regulations require seago
ing vessels to carry wireless.

RU88ELTi-WEIR.
Harry E. Russell, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Ralph Russell of High street 
and Sybil Weir, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Weir of Summit street 
were married at two o clock this 
afternoon by Rev. Dr. George W 
Reynolds. The ceremony took 
place at the Center church. The 
douple 'Were attended by Miss Isabe 
Weir and Mr. Bhner Anderson. They 
went to New York for a short wed
ding trip.

failuresMost war weddings are 
— Headliflb.

Cynic aflys all weddings are war 
weddingfi, otherwise the line Is al 
right.

CLEANING UP BUSINESS 
BEFORE MONTH’S RECESS

Mexico, Food Prices and Tariff tfi be 
Disposed of In the House Before 
August 2.

WILSON SIGNS BILL.

Agricultural Measure Minus Day
light Saving Rider Becomes 

Law.

Washington, July 20.— President 
Wilson today signed the agricultur
al appropriation bill from which'
Congress had eliminated a rider re-1 was ready today with Its

Washington, July 26.— The clean
up of immediate legislation started 
in the House today, preparatory to 
a month’s recess beginning proba
bly on August 2.

Tho House Rtiles Committee has 
to dispose of the resolution for an 
investigation of the Mexican situa
tion. It is probable the Hous^ For^ 
elgn Affairs Committee will be dir
ected to make a detailed investiga
tion, House lekders stated today.

To Sell Army Food.
The House cbmmittee Investigat

ing expenditures in the War Depart
ment will be given a hearing Mon
day by the Rules Committee on its 
resolution requesting the Secretary 
of War to put on the domestic mark
ets all surplus army foods. The 
committee will give a final hearing 
on pending resolutions for Investi
gations Into the coal situation.

Tariff On Shell Buttons.
The Ways and Means Committee

bills .in-

London, July 26.— Wild scenes, 
during which socialists jumped to 
their feet shouting “ murderers” at 
the conservatives^ marked the speech 
of Finance Minister Mathias Erz- 
berger in the German National As
sembly at Weimar, said an Exchange 
Telegraph dispatch from Copenhagen 
today.

There was tremendous uproar 
when Erzberger declared ' that “ four 
years Germany has been under a 
military dictatorship.”

The conservatives were charged 
with responsibility for the continua
tion of the war and the ultimate de
feat of Germany.

Dr. Karl Helfferlch, former Min
ister of the Grand Treasury, dfellv 
ered a sharp attack against Dr. Erz
berger, whom he accused of favor
ing his own personal interests at 
the expense of the country, in 
article in the Reichzeltung.

an

HARTZ ON SECOND LEG 
OF TRIP AROUND U. S.

To Turn at Niagara Falls and Follow 
Shores of Great laikes to Oleve' 
land, O.

Washington, July 26.— Obstacles 
in the path of the War Department 
caused by the reduction of the army 
by congress were laid before the 
Military Affairs Committee of the 
Senate today by Secretary of War 
Baker and General March, chief'of 
staff.

There will not be sufficient officers 
after September 30 to carry on the 
work of the army. Secretary Baker 
said, and he declared there would 
be a great shortage of .staff officers 
necessary to wind up the business of 
the War Department. He urged tho 
passage of Senator Wadsworth’s bill 
which would allow 18,000 commis
sioned officers during the current 
fiscal year.

Under present conditions less than 
12,000 are allowed.

Enlistments are being made at the 
rate of 1,000 a day now. Secretary 
Baker said. No progress is being 
made in the organization of a na
tional guard, he declared, adding 
that immediate steps must bo taken 
to organize a national guard in order 
that federal troops need not be 
called upon to do purely local duty.

Shortage of officers in the air ser
vice and the medical corps will be 
most serious, he said.

Washington, July 26.— F’ resident 
Wilson may go to llie capitol some 
timd today to confer with Senatoi 
Hitchcock, minority leader, ..|:id 
other Democratic Senators, with 
reference,to the general situation, i! 
was stated at the White House. It 
was also stated tliat yic President 
has prepared a letter to Senator 
Lodge, cliairman of the Foreign Re
lations Comniittoo, with reference 
to the Massachusetts Senators reso
lution calling upon the White House 
for the text of the pact under whicli 
the United States with Great Brit
ain, would go to the assistance of 
France in the event' of an unpro- 
vo-ked attack upon her by Germany. 
It was indicated that tlio communi
cation was of an explanatory na
ture, neitlier denying nor granting 
the request.

The itinerary for President Wil
son’s speaking tour will include om' 
or two speeches enroute to tin' Pa
cific Coast, it was stated Iiy White 
Ilousf' ottieials. As he is scheduled 
to be in San Francisco to imict the 
Pai-ific fleet on .August 15 it was as- 
suiiT̂ d tliat* he would leave about 
August S or 9.

Selectmen Vote to Call Special 
Meeting on That 

Date.

CALL WILL INCLUDE 
OTHER TOWN BUSINESS

G O V E R M  COX STARTS 
PROBE ON EOOD PRICES
Ohio’s Chief Executive Says 

He Has Evidence of 
Profiteering.

USING PLANES TO GUARD 
AGAINST FOREST FIRES

tfire.*) Burning Beyond Control In 
White National Forest In Oregon 
— 0000 Acres Ruined.

Portland, Ore., July 26.— Air
planes for use in patrolling the for
ests of Oregon have been preferred 
the state by the federal gov'enrment 
and Governor Olcott has accepted tho 
offer with the request that they bo 
sent at once a^ they are badly need
ed.

It is believed that two machines 
will be speeded north from San 
Francisco at once.

Continued cool weather with 
cloudy skies and very light air cur
rents has resulted in materially les
sening the danger from fires stilf 
raging in the forests in Waslilngton 
and Oregon on tho west slope of tho 
Cascade range, according to forestry 
officials. *

The most dangerous fires in the 
state are now burning beyond control 
in the Blue mountains afid White 
National Forest in Oregon and east
ern Washington on tho Kettle river 
watershed northwest of Spokane 
where nine thousand acres have 
been burned over in the pkst 24 
hours.

pealing tho daylight saving att af
ter he had vetoed the original meas
ure.

creasing the tariff duties on Magnes
ite to $15 a ton, and on pearl but
tons on an ascending scale from 20 
to 50 cents per gross, to protect the 
shell button manufacturers 6f Indi
ana, and other states against Im-

The United States Bureau of 
Plant Industry has a collection of
North American grasses numbering I ported Japane^ buttohs.
130,000 specimens—the largest In The Ho^se Merchant Committee 
the ■ worlcl. Keys to species havfe was- expected to report early next 
been prepared for all kinds in the we\ok Its’ bill to exclude from the 
Uhlted States, anfl- a tnanual on the American doast-wlse trftde all for  ̂
subject Is now under w;ay. | elgn vessels.

Augusta, Me., July 26.— Lieuten
ant Colonel R. S., Hartz, and his 
four mates left the state muster'field 
at noon today In their Martin bomb
er for Cleveland, Ohio, on the second 
leg of Uielr "round the rim" of the 
United States 8,000 mile flight.

'The plane was delayed four hours 
in starting while it was being tuned 
up and while four electric light poles 
were being removed to permit a clear 
“ take off.”

The machine headed due west, 
crossing the White and Green Moun
tain ranges at a high altitude and 
then laid a course for New Ybrk 
state. C.

Co/?nel Hartz said he Intended to 
tutn off at Niagara Falla and follow 
the shores of the Great Lakes to 
Cleveland, a distance of 660 »mlles 
from Augusta. The airplane came 
here yesterday from Mineola, L. I.

MRS. DUNN ILL.

Mother WIu^ Shot Fkvr Son In State 
of Collapse.

PRESIDENT OF FINLAND.
Washington, July 26.— Kaareoj 

Stahlberg was elected preBldeht of 
Finland at a session of this tllet last 
night, the State Department was ad
vised this afternoon,

Pittsfield, Mass., July 26.-^Mrs. 
Gladys C. Dunn, central figure in one 
of New England’s most sensational 
court dramas, was In a state of col
lapse today at her home. Her at
torneys believe, however, that she 
will be sufficiently recovered by Mon
day to take the stand and herself 
tell the jury the details of how she 
shot to death her pretty 3 year old 
child, Whose father Is J. Allan Dunn, 
novelist and writer. (n -, i

The jurymen, eleven of whom are 
married and fathers, were allowed 
to go to their homes for the week 
end.

' J. Allan Dunn, father of .the 
slain child, is In constant attendance 
on his wife. The tragqdy and trial 
has affected a complete reconcilia
tion.

Oculists says the heavy-rimmed 
horn glasses are bad for th6 dyas. 
Must be. They shut out all the 
Ught.

THE COLD STORAGE EVIL
Law of Supply and Demand Does 

Not Work any More— To Take 
Drastie Action.

Columbus, O., July 26.—Governor 
Cox today ordered a state wide probe 
of food prices.

Decdaring that “ a crisis is ahead” 
and demanding drastic action upon 
lie part of the state, tlio Governor 
n a let.ter to Attorney General Price 

ordered him to set in motion all 
agmicies of tlio state in a ^general 
probe of food conditions and prices.

Has the Evidence.
Tho governor’s action followed a 

Iireliminury investigation as a re
sult of wliich Governor Cox declar
ed:

“ I have no hesitation in saying 
that tliero are evidences of unlaw
ful practices in the traffic of food j 
stuffs.”

■'The war Is over,” lie added, “ but 
too many interests do not seem to 
recognize it.’

To .Meet I’roHeculoi's,
As a first stej) in tho prolie Attor

ney General I’ rico diroctcil every 
prosecuting attorney in the state to 
meet liim in Columhus next Wodnes- 
day. This gavo rise to a rumor 
that wide prosecutions may be im
minent.

Governor Cox. in referring to tho 
coal situation warned that prices 
are so higli tliat no man can justify 
iliem. Ho also called special at
tention to high prices prevailing for 
<nilk. Several cities, including Cin
cinnati and Dayton have been Inves
tigating food conditions independ
ently. ,

In his letter to Attorney General 
Price the Governor says:

For many weeks, through execu
tive departments of the state, y{,6 
have been conducting a survey of 
facts and conditions and I have no 
hesitation in "saying that there are 
evidences of unlawful practices in 
tho traffic of food stuffs.

Storage Evils.
‘The qvil seems to be rooted 

largely in t l «  concerted policy of 
cold storage Institutions. Designed 
originally to conserv^ the necessities 
of life their ptirposo has been dis
torted, and in too many instances 
they are conducted for the preserva
tion o f prices that-cannot be defend
ed. Tho law of supply antf demand 
which has been a ruling factor 
throughout the years has been well 
nigh. If n o t‘completely, destroyed."

Stale Iligliway Appropriation and 
Exti’iision of Streets to Come Be
fore Voters Tlien.

On Thursday, August. 7 th, a 
siiecial town meeting will be held in 
accordance with tho dennsion handed 
down by Judge Edward 1j. Smith to 
allow the voters of the town of Man
chester to discuss and also express 
an oi)inion on the huildiiiE; line is
sue. The above date for the nu^cting 
was set by the town fathers at a 
special meeting held in the Hall of 
R(!Cords last evening.

In the absence of Chairman Aaron 
Johnson, Selectman Thomas II. Wel
don was elected chainuan pro tern. 
Sceretury Rogers read to the mem
bers of the board tho decision of the 
Court of Common Pleas judge, and 
immediately after reading made a 
molioiil that a date be set for tho 
meeting. Mr. Rogers said that in his 
opinion a town meeting would make 
but little difference and that the 
matter would only revert to the 
.selectmen. The vote taken on the 
date of the, meeting was unanimous.

Selectmen Weldon anjl Taylor and 
Town Counsel Alexander Arnott 
were Instructed to prep^e the call 
for the meeting. Tho ^natter of vot-., 
ing conditions will also be referred 
to them. In the event of the ab
sence of Chairman Johnson, the 
board will be represented at tho 
meetiyg by Selectman Weldon.

Th(> feature of a sliort after dis
cussion was the .statement of Select
man Arthur Bowers. Mr. Bowers 
said Unit ho did not think that tho 
Superior Court bad cetablished a line 
south of (he Center.
MORE

The matter of draining the strip 
of hmd at (he East Cemetery, be
tween tile old and new tracts, was 
referred to tiu' highway comnutf.ee 
and Town Engimu'r Bowen. Mr. 
Bowi'u was of the opinion a drain 
(nuh! ho installed whereby the wa- 
i,.i- ( )u:-: oo diverted from its course 
ami, wiih

Pin
little filling in, about 
, •, (ould bo secured. It 
■ a! at last night’s ses- 

. illy all of tho avail- 
; )(> East Cemetery had

Some sporting editor should hire 
St. Swithln as racing tipster. '

<

va:

an't I ■ :
ahl ' idnl '■ . 
been t.aUeu ii;).

The pelifhm of Bennie Haskell, 
asking that Kd b(' given permission 
to iii.stall .1 gasoliri'e service tank on 
his properfy at the Nopth end was 
referred to the Town Engineer with 
j)ower. R. L. Taylor was awarded 
damages urnounling to $.5.60 for 
tiirnn fowls killed by dogs. Stephen 
Leicester’s claim for $5 for one Bel
gian hare killed by dogs, was also 
granted.

Work for Dog VVimlen.
It is quite probable that fowl and 

rabbit owners will lie rid of this 
nuisance very soon as enough In
formation was obtained at the meet
ing last evening to enable the do^ 
warden to rid th(? town of tho^e 
dogs. Tho dog warden will be In
structed to kill all these dogs at 
once.

Selectmen Taylor brought up the 
question of a House of Comfort • 
pointing out that other towns, of 
less size than Manchester, provided 
these accomodations. The matter 
was referred to the Public Building 
Committee to provide ,same. Mr. 
Taylor was of the opinion that there 
should be three in town, at the 
North end. Center and South end.

At the Special Meeting.
A t’the special town meeting the 

voters will be akked to take action 
on tho State Highway approprla-v 
tlon; als# to aCcept the extension Ot 
Oak street, east of Spruce,' ari4 
empower the selectmen, to appoft^-c 
the Town Treasurer as the cust'o^ilkl 
of perpetual cemetery funds. C j  '^ - j• ■ '• ‘‘‘T »? •; •• > .uj-

ii

'■Jyi
Should TJempsey fight 

CarpenHer-lie probably- 
both bf them. ,
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^ u n b a g  ^ p r a i t w
A T  THE CHURCHES

ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL. CENTER CX)NGREGATlONAL.

-4i »»» *»#<»«»

Eleventh Hour Pete

. By IZOLA FORRESTER

Rev. J. S. Neill, Rector. Rev. l)r. Hesselgrav?, Pastor.

CommiuMlant Fred Bartlett.

There will be but one sorvlco at 1 Rev. Thomas Newton Owen of 
this church tomorrow, the Sunday 1 Columbia will preach the sermon at 
school and evening services having this church tomorrow morning, 
been discontinued during the months The Wednesday evening service 
of July and August. Dr. Arthur will be in charge of William Fergu- 
Adams will substitute for Rev. Neill, son and the musical program will be 
who is enjoying a rest at Camp | arranged by Miss Phyllis Newcomb. 
O’At’Ka, Sebago, Me. This service is
held at 10.45 o ’clock. Dr. Adams is I SALVATION ARMY,
a member of the faculty of Trinity 
College.

Organist John Cockerham has ar
ranged the following musical pro-1 The usual services will be held at 
gram for lomororw’s services: the C it^el tomorrow. Sunday
Berceuse, By Dubois school will*convene at 9.30 followed-
Entracte, By Saint On by a holiness meeting at eleven
Te Deum, By Smart o ’clock, 'fhere will be an afternoon
Anthem— “ Praise Ye the LortT,” open air meeting in Ceutnr Park at

By Gounod three x)’clock. The usual open air 
March, By Mendelssohn | meeting on Main street will precde

the evening services ai the Citadel 
at 7.30. It is expected that a num
ber of overseas comrades will b l 
present at the evening session.

t  t r ib JB t 6 ' k i l l  s b i ^  b y  ,
DIVING AT SHARP' PICK, 

pajton, Qav July 26.— Emulating 
warriors St; old who “ fell on their 
swords”  when^eut of lucl ,̂ Clarence 
Franklin, serving Whitfield County 
on the 6haln gang for a misdemeanor

The du./ Itefore the^vedUlng slrtJ sal 
wUli her falher in the situny llttt  ̂
side room \vlm.se windows overlooked 
the- valley. One by one the MTomon 
neiglthors dropped in and her girl 
friends, but Elva was like “one called,** 
as okl Miss Carter put It.

“Got a look In her eyes never ground,
on land or sea. Bet two cents to a 
collar button  ̂ she’s sorrowing after

SWEDISH IjUTHERAN.

R<‘V. P. .1. O. Cornell, Piustor.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN.

Rev. Herman Stipplch, Pastor.

Professor Nils Nilson of Upsala 
College will preach his farewell ser
mon at the' 10.45 o'clock service to
morrow morning as Pastor Cornell is
expected back from Litchfield, Me., I Services are omitted at this
where he has been enjoying a two I church during the pastor s absence. 1 another would ask tentatively, and 
months’ rest. There will be but The Rev. Stipplch Is enjoying his Randy’d look self-conscious and dodge

(Copyright, 1911. by th« MoCloro New** 
p*.per Syndlcato.)

They bad cafled him “Eleventh Hour 
Pete” at home long before he'had ever 
gone into training camps all through 
his leisurely boyhood., days and later 
through his ’teens when he helped his 
father at the old sawmill on the side 
of Rocky Knob.

“Randy’s purty slow going,” old Hal
sey would say, watching his over
grown, lanky son toss slabs out the 
side door to the big pile on the sloping 
hillside. “But he’s as steady as the 
river. It goes down and It ain’t gpod 
for nothin’ half the Tear, but when it 
does start -off It makes up *for lost 
Uifie."

The other boys at school had nick
named* him “Eleventh Hour Pete” as 
soon as they discovered his propensity 
for landing right at the last minute. 
Just~ before the bell rang at nine, 
Randy’s bare feet would get over the 
doorslll of the entry. Just a *mlnute 
before the teacher was ready to mark 
him dowm a failure, he would spell the 
word right, and as Elva laughingly 
said, “Just- when a girl thought he 
didn’t have nerve enough to kiss a rag 
baby, he’d grab you around the neck 
and kiss you rougher than any of the 
other boys.” And Elva was somewhat 
of a judge when It came to methods, 
even at twelve.

“Reckon you’ll marry Elvlry Wilson 
some day, won’t you, Randy?” his

Ratuly yet.
It was nearly .ten that night when 

she slipped out of the house. It was 
a good mile down tl>e valley road to 
the sawmill, but she followed It easily 
In the moonlight. It was just to take 
a last look at his home, at the river 
wlAdlng through the valley meadows 
where they had played as children, 
and the falls whose music she had al
ways loved. There >yas a point of 
land that jutted out ^bove them with 
a clump of sliort, scrub pines on It, 
and a little curve of sandy shore. 
Here Randy.had always kept his boat.

backed off and m&de a dive head 
first at the sharp end of the other 
side .of the pick. The pick v̂ as 
driven a little further into the 
ground, Franklin’s head wa^ slight
ly bruised, and the guards seised him 
at once aifa forced him to resume 
work.

JUNE WAS CUPID RECORD.
• St. Louis, Mo., July 26.— Gustavo 
Ruedi, marriage license olerk at the 
City Hall here for the last twelve 
years, says he did more business

an old, red, flat-bottomed one, andj during the month of June than 
they had rowed out In It, she baling ever^^efore in the history of the 
water with an old sardine can, he lip- Ruedi ascribes this to the
ping It up as he stood on the stern ^gjjiobilization of the army, a large 
seat, and fished for perch and sunfish] the bridegrooms being

Vj
1# 'I' 1

Tonight’s Special Attraction •

A N N I E  W A R D
t

Famous Emotional Screen Star

“THE PROFITEERS”
A Most Timely Film Sensation

____________ *  ̂ _________

FIR S T RUN COMEDY -T H E  RED 6L0VE

w

returned soldiers.

Take a Kodak on that Vacation]

-adv.

and the slippery pickerel
She went down to the beach and 

found his boat half burled In the 
drifting sand, and while She knelt 
^ere her head against Jt, she imard.
Randy singing far down the xaiiey
road. It came to her like dream, 1 Brown Pharmacy, 
the clear boyl.sh lilt. And It was no 
new song he sang, but a lUtle old ^  AT A
od y  they had both know'n years ago. o f  Manolicster, on the 25th day o f
“Take the long, long road with “ O’ Joh;,.A;„'A 3. HYDE, Esq.

dear, I Tiifier,.
Kstate o f  EDNA A! W . MANNING 

late o f  Manchester, in said district, de- 
cea.sed. • , , ,The A dm inistrator b av in s  exhibited 
his administration account with said 
estate to this court for  allowance, it 
1 s OU DEUBD— That the 4th day o f  
AuKUSt A. D. 1919, at 9 o ’clock , fo re -

said

Classified
Advertisem ents
—------------IN THE---------------

FOR SALE— T w o  fam ily  m o d e r n ,  
house five niinuteS from Center street, 
larpe lot and garaue. F or  quick sale 
14,500. W allace  1). Robb, 853 Main 
street. I ’arlc building.

FO R  SALE— Tw o family house o f  10 
rooms, liglits. bath, etc. Corner lot. 
I’ l-iee only $4,000. easy terms. R obert 
J. SniUh, Bank B u ild in g ._______________

FO R .SALE— North xnd . six room 
house, off Main streotT Garden, fruit 
and large hennery. Price is right. 
W allace D. Robb, 853 Main St., Park 
im ildlng

one service tomorrow, the Sunday 
school sessions having been discon
tinued during July.

ZIONS LUTHERAN.

annual vacation at Coventry. j the 'direct Issue with a smile. But all
The Concordia Lutheran church the years at home Elva had led his

will hold its outing at Lake Com- f«^cy by a golden cord. Just the sight 
oQu, «<> keT dauclug ahesd along the coun-Dounce on  th e  29th of th is  m o n th  , , u tt .. nraaPUUUY.C vju enough. Her hair was

and will meet at the church on WI^- bright carroty red, but a shiny

Rev. William C. Sclimidt, Ptustor.
ter street promptly at 7 a. m.

PENTECOSTAL.
The schedule of service has been 

changed at this church. Sunday 
school will convene tomorrow at 1.15 
o ’clock, followed by the church ser-

Rev. A. C. Goldberg, Pastor.

sort of chestnut, and It hung In long, 
thin, home-tended curls below her 
waist. Then her eyes were hazel, cat’s 
eyes, the other girls called them, and 
there was a provocative lift to her up
per lip that started even Randy’s slow 
blood to moving faster.

Yet he enlisted without asking -herThree services will be held at
vices at 2.15 o ’clock. Rev. Schmidt j this church tomorrow. Morning I jq marry him, and went overseas with 
has chosen for his theme at ^he lat-j service at 10.30, Sunday school at everybody at the Knob prophesying
ter service: 
ment.”

“ The Fifth Command-

NORTH METHODIST.

Rev. Elliott F. Studley, Pastor.

Morning worship at 10.45. Mr. 
Prank E. Briggs, formerly a resi
dent of Manchester and a local 

’ preacher In the church, will come out 
from Hartford and* occupy the pulpit.

Sunday school and Bible classes at 
12.15. ^

Elva would marry somebody else while 
he was gone, and asking why on 
earth he hadn’t taken her, when she 
was willing.

“Of course I’d marry Randy,” she 
said flatly and proudly, when they 
tensed her about him. “Whjt not? 
He's the only fellow on the mountain 
with any good looks or nerve

“Didn’t haver nerve enough to ask 
Disrobing Begins After Dinner’ ’ 1 you, just the same,” Tuck Phillips 

Beads Invitations Sent Only by I chuckled,

12.05, and the evening service at 7 
o’clock.

PAJAMA PAR H , LATEST 
CRAZE AMONG WEALTHY

Victors. “He had nerve enough not to, 
didn’t he? Randy Isn’t the sort to 
marry a girl so as to give her an 
allotment and then run the chance 
of leaving her a widow.” Elva’s big 
eyes were bright with anger. “And, 
say, Tuck, just because you’re over

Paris, July 26.— “ You arc invited 
Evening service at 6.30. Topic I to a jiajama party on Saturday

suggested: “ What Paul Lea?ned at night. Disrobing begins after din-
the Track-Meet.’ ’ (Phil. 3 : 13 -14 , 2 ner. There will be fox trots, waltzes _
Tim. 2:5.) First speaker, Clifford and the tango. A jazz band will be j age is no reason why yen can’t en-
Beebe. I hi attendance.’ ’

Weekly mid-week prayer meeting | These are the terms of invitations
that are being sent out by tho 
wealthy smart set of Paris, who, af
ter lengthy consideration, concluderi

on Thursday evening at 7.30.

SOUTH METHODIST.

list. They’re taking them in the ma
rines, you know, bigger and older 
than you are.”

Two years later Tuck drove down 
to the county seat after a marriage 
license. No news had come from

And I’ll be true to you,
For I’m going far away, dear,

Upon the waters blue 1”
“Randy!” She held her hands I 

against her breast, the tears Winding | 
her. ns she stumbled out of the pines
to face him, and Randy covered the .noon, at the I’ robato Office
1 * 1 fiik. Unmov-trotrh in  ou lcker Manchester, bo and tho same is assipn-last lap on the homestreten in  quiLaer ^ bcarinf? on tho a llow ance  of
time than ho ever hud uny march adm inistration account with said

, estate, and this court directs tho Ad-
abroau. mlnistrator to g iv e  public notice to all

“ T h ou gh t I ’d get here In time, he persons interested therein to appear
cQid flnnflv rplenshic her and holding and be heard thereon by publishing aSalQ nnaliy, reieasnig uei uuu no copy o f  this o rd er  in some new.spapcr
her a w a y  so ho could face, havint^ a circulation in saifl district,

t . r fn t a  m o  von w ere  eoina  to and by posting  a  copT o f  tliis order on“Dad wrote me you were going lo  ̂ s ignpost in the town where
marrv Tuck, and the blame letter lol- deceased last dwelt, six days be-
lowed me around till It hit me finally
just as we were leaving the last hos- ‘ w i l l i a m  s . h y d e . Judge, 
pltal.” . '  I H-7-26-19

“ Why did he tell me yop were

“Maybe he thought so,” R a n d y lB fin ^  Y o U f  S u itS  
grinned happily. “ I found out how to| 
play 'possum good many years ago, 
tell him.”

bring results

RATE—-One cent a word for 
first insertion, one half cent a 
word for each subsequent In- 
seiTion. The com bing Initials 
of a name, or the figures of a 
number count as pne word. 
Minimum chwge 20 cents.

For the accommodation of / 
our patrons we will accept Tel
ephone advertisements for this 
column from any one whose 
name is on our books payment 
to be made at earliest conven
ience. In other cases cash 
most accompany order.

Read By 10,006 People

Here for Cleaning] 
And Repairing

FIRST CLASS WORK ONLY 
Men’s and' Women’s Suits Dry 
or Steam Cleaned and Pressed. 
Very low prices.
Alterations of All Kinds.# _

Custom Tailoring

CIllFORIi GLEMER
was visiting him, noticing the hand-1 IWATM C T D F F T
some trees on his place, said, ‘I see, 241 NORTH MAIN STREEj

FOR SALIO— Tw o fam ily fiat nrar 
Oonti.T atroct. Strictly modern, p ra c 
tically new. W allace  D. Robb, 853 
.Main St„ Bark Building.

FOR SALE— If you arc look in g  for  
four fam ily houses I liavc a largo 
numJ)cr for sale. ITicos from $5,000 
to ^.000, all in good  condition. W a l 
lace D. Robb, 853 Mai St., Park B uild 
ing^______________________________________ ^

FOR SALE— Three fam ily  flat In 
good location. Think price is right.
1’r.'ictlc.allv now. W allace  D. Robb, 
S53 M ain 'St., I’ark Building.___________

FO R  SALE— Neat C room bungalow 
with two extra lots, all improvementB. 
15 minutes walk from mills. Price only 
$3,300, casv terms. W allace  D. Robb, 
S53 Main St., Park Building.____________

FOR SALE— Modern tw o fam ily flat, 
sliort distance from mill. Price $4300. 
Wallneu D. Robb. 853 Main St., Park 
Building. _________________________

FOR SALE— B eautifu l e ight room 
cottage  on Lew is street, all modern 
improvements. Garage. Bargain. 
15 Si)ring street. Telephone 446-2.

FOR SALE— Property  wtth tw o 
houses and large  barn; g a r ^ e ,  etc., 
nearlv tw o  acres o f  land, one house 
has 13 rooms, other 6 rooms. Price 
$3,800,“ less than the vahie o f  one 
house. Easy terms. E dw ard  J. HolL

TO RENT.

■

FOR SALE
TO LE T— Furnished rooms, all im- 

IH-ovemeiits at 37 Strant street. I’hono 
i:i5-3.

Stories of Longfellow.
A Mas.sncbusetts puper has this! 

reminiscence of the poet Longfellow, | 
a story which he related himself:

“One of tlje many visitors who came | 
to his house rushed up to him with I 
the exclamation, ‘Mr, Longfellow, 1 
have long desired the honor of know
ing you, sir. I am one of tlie few 
men who have 'ffead your “Evange
line.” ’ And another minor bard who]

FO R SALE— In Manchester threi 
fourths o f  a mile from stores.  ̂ and 
schools, ibis nine acre. farm. beveii 
apple trees, tw o pear trees. eigh 
peach tr-ies, grapes, ■ strawberries 
raspberries, etc. Good seven room 
house, pantry' and sink room, good ce l 
lar House has been newly .sliin.gled 
and In good  condition. Concrete 
poultry house 32x12 feet. Small liarn.. 
An ideal place for  a w ork in g  man. 
I ’rlee reasonable and easy terms can 
he arrango(l. W alton  W . Grant, -0 
State Street.

TEAMS FDR H IR E — Could use few  
l)oys .Monday to pick blackberries. 
Dak (Jruvi! Farm. Tel. 505.

ttf

FO R  SALE— String beans and eggs. 
Strictly fresh. Broilers, live wc'ight. 
Inquire at Underlull, 403 W est  Center 
St.

Rev. G. G. Scrivener, Pastor.

The Rev. Mr. Bath, former pastor 
of this church and who Is now Dis
trict Superintendent, will preach at 
the morning and evening services to
morrow. The regular pastor. Rev. 
Scrivener is enjoying a rest at his

it was the most appropriate way to Randy after the first year, and he had 
celebrate peace. The pajama dance been reported missing after the big 
was hit upon as the gayest and most spring drive. When the troops began 
novel. coming home, Elva watched every day

Since July 14 several such dances news of him, but the days passed
. , , XU c . V /-I 1 and months until Tuck found her in ahave been given, the first by Gaby “  . , , . ,  ̂  ̂ tj^ , ,  ,  . tired, helpless mood one day. HerDeslys, former friend of ex-Kmg ^
Manuel, of Portugal. The host at ,,,g election fights. Election on
the second was Jacques Fournier, Rocky Knob was something more than
Cotillion leader. Another was giv- a mere form of government. It wascottage at Lake Winnepesaukee, N.

H. Sunday school will convene at I eu by the young Countess de Remy 1 the one day In the year when custom 
10 o’clock, followed by Yhe morning Maximo Paulette. One of the young almost commanded all loyal citizens 
service at 11 o ’clock. 1 Murat princes arranged still another | ^  uphold their personal princlpes

The evening servif’e wi’.I begin at | the'Unconventional affairs.
Craze Spreading.

Club men, wealthy and aristo
cratic youths, race track frequent
ers, celebrities among the painters, 
sculptors and writers and actresses 
have canght up the craze.

7 o'clock. '  >,
The regular mid-week services 'will 

be omitted rlur'ig July and Aai:ist.

ST. JAMES’ B. C. CHURCH.

and prejudices against all comers, and 
the Judge w/is famous for his election 
tilts.

But this day they had carried him 
back up the mountain a quiet, limp 
old figure, and.Elva had cared for 
him. Tuck came dally. In his way 
he was gentle and tactful, and the

Mr. Uongfellow, that you have many] 
handsome trees. I love trees,’ conde
scendingly.'In telling of this Incident] 
Mr. Longfellow remarked, ‘It was as 
if the man ^ v e  a certificate to all the 
neighboring vegetation.’ An English j 
visitor, without letters of introduc
tion, gave the following embarrassed] 
excuse for his visit: ‘Is this Mr. Long
fellow? Well, sir, as you have no] 
ruins in your country I' thought—1 ] 
thought—I 'vv'ould call to see you,’

HARTMAN BLOCK

L T. WOOD
Furniture and Piano Moving

General Trucking 
Public Storehouse

FO R CYCLINDEJiS R E BO RE D  and 
fitted with new pistons; Fred II. 
Norton, 180 Main St., Tel. 552.

FOR S.-SLE— Good, quiet drivinp 
horse. Incjuire o f  Joseph Tedfurd. 
243 Fern street.

FOR SALE— Five build ing lut.s on 
Oak street. Iiuiuire o f  Mrs. Margaret 
Hildebrand, 412 Dorter street.

Rov. WiUiam J. McGurk, Rector.

Sunday services at 7 A. M., 8.30 
A. M. and 10.30 A. M.

The newspapers are beginning to 1 judge liked him. There were three
print the details of the pajamas hundred and some odd acres of Land

V. . 1. X J XX. x ; u-  to look after, and all the timber be-worn by the guests in the. fashion ^  ■ ’
nto sides.

^  _ “I’m gone by, Elva,” he said. , “Bet-
Gaby Deslys Ones.  ̂ trust to look

Gaby Deslys was described ab things. Tuck’s right next to us,
wearing a pair of black silk pajamas he’s been a good neighbor. I give 

Rev. C. T. McCann, Rector. | embroidered with hearts stlched in my consent rlghVnow.” \
red and gold in various places. Th6 “But Randy may coraq' back."

Sunday ser^ îces at 8.30 A. M. and I Prince of Murat came In a pink 1 “He ain’t never had the gumption

ST. BRIDGET’S R. C. CHURCH.

10.30 A. M.

SWEDISH CONGREGATIONAL.

sleeping suit remarkable for Its to ask you, has he? Ain’t you got any 
gold and silver trimmings. An ar- at all for a girl that don t have
tist wore a costume with cupid paint-  ̂  ̂ ^
ed on It. One piquant actress, Mile, ^ ’^rva^hal winced, and when Tuck 
Marlse, had a row of opium pipes that night, she had
painted upon her pajamas. nodded wearily.

There will be two services at this I While there are some protests “Only Just one thing. Tuck,” she 
church toniorrow. Morning worship a^Inst the latest fashion the idea added with a flash of her old spirit, 
at 10.45 o ’clock and the evening ser-l Is not condemned so much as the | "I think I ought to tell you this. There

Rov. Oscar Eak, Pastor.

Wouldn't Do at All.
Gerry had an unreasonable fear ol 

dogs. Thinking to cure him of this his 
father decided to get one for him, Ger
ry didn’t much like the idea, but, ne4>-| 
ertheless he Avas greatly excited when 
his father telephoned the new pet 
would arrive at noon. Visions of the 
butcher’s collie that had tried to scrape 
acquaintance with--him, and of the 
Newfoundland puppy belonging- to a 
cou.sin filled his mind, so that when 
his father arrived Gerry nearly fell 
headlong down the stairs in his eager
ness to see his new playmate. When 
his father produced from a ^mall bas
ket a stubby-tailed Boston bull, Gerry 
eyed It fearfully, then said with a 
pout, “That ain’t no kind of a dawg 
to have, how’m I gonna tell when he 
ain’t gonna bite? I want a dawg with a 
long wagl’

Folly Brook Ic
Dealer in all kinds of Wood 

lowest prices 
Phone 496 and 672 

Office'72 Bissell St.
LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

A SPECIALTY

FO R SALE— Golden O.ak R o ll  Top 
Desk in fair condition. W il l  sell cheap 
for quft-'k sale. Mark Holmes, plione 
296-13.

FOR SALE— Good celery pl.ants 10c. 
dozen or 75c per 100. Inquire Samuel 
Burgess, 116 Center S.t.

FO R SALE— 1916 Ford touring car 
in first class condition. Can be seen 
106 Spruce street.

TO REN T— Furnished room with or 
witliout boar^. 38 B irch jsH eet.______

FOR R EN T— A furnished flat, gas, 
eli'ctric ligiit and set tubs with m o d 
ern improvements. Inquire 39 W a d s 
worth  St. -X

TO L E T— .V large
»........... ... furnished room

suitable for you n g  couple, llkht'house- 
keeping if wished. Milk and e g ^  
be bought on tlie place. Inaulre 111 
Wi'St Center street.

TO IxET— Furnished large bedroom  
and kitclien with set tubs and sink. 
Can bo used for  housekeeping. In 
quire at store, corner Foster and B is 
sell streets. __________________

CAN ACCOMMODxXTE tw o or 
gentlemen rooiner.s w ithout board. Ap
ply at 67 Oakland street________________

WANTED

.i'll

FO R  SALE— Lady's Iver Johnson b i 
cycle, good  condition. I ’rice $25. 3
R idgew ood  street.

FOR SALE— Cook stove, flr.st class 
order Model-,n Glenwood. with tank, 
weight 500 lbs. 495 Tolland Turn- 
pi ko, Manclioster.

BASEBALL BASEBAU
Ml. Nebo Grounds 
SUNDAY, JULY 27 

ATHLETICS '
vs.

Gipsy Vocabulary.
Some curious and interesting Infor

mation regarding gipsies Is to be 
fouhd In an old book dated 1816. It
mentions a report freely circulated I q  a jyjg C A L L E D  

' at that time, that a member of the 
English parliament had stated to the 
house of commons tliaf there were no 
less than 36,000 gipsies in Great Brit
ain. It gives a vocabulary of many 
of their words. They call the sun 
“ chum,” the moon “chun,” bread and 
butter “kalmaro,” drink “ levin dag 
jukou,” beer “iimbar,” old day “shii Rags, Magazines^ Papers, Old
dewes,” silver “dupe," hot day “tai jyi^^als. R ubbers, Old T ires, any- 
dewes" and night “raut." At tfiat ’
time. It is stated, not one gypsy In • 1 tiling  01 vaiue. 
thousand could read.

LAKE TORPEDO BOAT CO.
OF BRIDGEPORT

AT 3.30

I BUY JUNK
Of All Kinds

vice at 7.30 o ’clock. It was expect-1 inclination towards extreme deco- 
ed that Pastor Eak would return lette which has crepe Into the j
from hl8 vacation this evening, 

Sunday school sessions will be 
omitted during July and August.

ain’t any man on earth ever can be 
to me what Randy was,”

"Well, I gness I don’t have to worry 
over th^t. He ain’t on earth,” he 
told her slowly.

“He’s never been listed dead.”
Tuck toed the ground Industriously

SECOND CONGBEGA’nONAL.

Rev. Richard Peters, Pastor.

styles.
Lingerie Exhibition.

“ The parties are successful,’ ’ 
says one writer, “ but are too much
like a sensational inodem lingerie 1 and looked at the pattern he traced 
exhibition?" - \ “I didn’t want to tell you, but Har-

At the meal preceding the dance j ley,Evans came back last night, and 
^  , .1 i Iu» was Randy’s bunkle for months

the gueete wear tradltlenal g J ^ ^ ^ e a L v e r .  He « .y .  he Mw
, A a I Randy die Jtkst before they picked him

be conducted by the pastor and the dressing rooms as soon as the Jazz-1 hospital. They left
subject of the sermon ■will be band strikes up, j ^ p d y  behind.”
“ Christ Is All and In You All,”  -----------------— -------  He ^topped short. She had dropped

Sunday School will be held at 12 Quinn’s Popular Fountain is the U er face In her two h a ^  and her 
o'clock " Mecca of the thirsty ones, these hot #tlUn(BlM settled hlim He laid his

The Christian Endeavor will meet | days. ' All the popular fountain J “you!

Highest cash prices. .

William Ostrinsky
Phone 654-12

I OW.X...V.X ..W— -  — - - - -- I ^  g g  ggyg Jjg
At 10.45 the morning service will dress which Is taken o^ In special _  ^  oefort

4t 7 p. m.
All the popular 

|'4{1nk8 at their best.—adv.

Rat Plagus In England.
Brown rats are Increasing so rapid

ly In rural England that they have I 
become a plague and the board of ag
riculture Is pr^mring for a c^palgu 
against the rapacious rodehfT Im
mense 'loss of wheat has been caused 
by the rats. In some, districts nn- 
threshed stacks have been riddled 
with 'rat runs î nd are almost fallen
In. It Is estimated that a grown rati _  * w t  I ¥1VTf*\/*YI 1IC*T'
can eat two ounces of wheat d day W *  1
and spoil much more. , • . « i

Watchmaker^ai^d Jeweler

Watch Reparing 
A  Specialty

Its Fate.
“ Sometimes I am tempted to bellcvo. i. ft ir » t. j  f i—

that as far; as dignity Is concerned, | Full Stock o f W alchci and JewelpTi 
legislative bodies have not a rag left.’

*X)h, yes, they have; they’re chewing
'tti*"  i^ii mi II I —1 -  • *̂ ** . X. - I

Formerly with E- Gundladi and Co

26 STATE STREET
Room 42 Hartford

F(4R SALI6— Cheatnut woiul, 4 f« f t  
and stove length. Mixed wood. 279 
K eeney street. Tcl. 285-13.

W.ANTED— Tf'nement o f  5 or 6
rooms with imiiroveinents. Address
,T. .M., care o f  Herald, South Manches- 
tetr.

W A N TK D — Board and rooiji by a 
Y'oun;^ .Vnierit'an man. Address H. 
M.. care o f  Herald, South Manchester, 
Conn.

. W .V N T E D — Wom.au to c o o k  and as- 
sit  in h o u s e w o r k  in fa m i l y  o f  tw o 
adults.  N o i w a s h i i w ,  l iRht w o rk .  go(m  
pay  and c o m f o r t a b l e  home. Mrs. E. 
S. E l a . __________________________

W.ANTED— Boarders and roomers, 
Iiome mad** foofl at reasonable price. 
Mrs. Fors\tile, 39 CottaKe St.

WANTI6I'>— T w o loopi*rs and one girl 
to run sew ing m a ch ine . .  Apply to 
Glastonbury K nitting  Company, 
cliestcr tirceii.

Man-

FO R SALE— Near car line at north 
end, nearly new flat. 5 room s eacli 
floor, all m odern improvements. a 
beauty for  $4,900. See It today. R o b 
ert J. Smith. B ank Building.

FO R SALE— T w o  nice h igh ly  elevat- 
*d lots on Greenhursr tract over look -  
irig East Center and Dorter street. 
$1100 takes both. Rdbert J. Smith, 
Hank Building.

FO R SALE— B ungalow  o f  5 rooms, 
oak finish, heat, light, bath, cemtmt 
cellar, fine location, near car line. 
Drice $3,600. R obert  J. Smith, Bank 
Bailding.

BQR SALE— T w o lots on Ashw orth 
str.i*et. South Manchester HeifjUits, all 
clear and planted, bargain ,at $550 for 
both. R obert  J. Smith, Bank B u ild 
ing. _______________________________________

FO R Sx\LE— On Center street car 
line, iilco build ing lot, ideal fo r  b u n g 
a low  or flat.s. I ’ rice only $1,000. R ob -  

t J. Smith, Bank Building.

SHOVET.EKS W A N TE D  for  sewer 
w ork  on W aslungton street. Bo there 
roady fo r  w ork  AToiulay mornlnpr. July 
28th, o r  se** the I’resident o f  the d is 
trict. E ighth  Sciiool and Utilities 
District. ___________________________

W A N T E D — 20 wom en to string to 
bacco. Truck  will leave Center at 
6.30 and C!4 5 a. ni. at north end. Louis 
Radding, Ixydall St.

W A N T E D — W om an for  gdflfl-al 
house work. Sti*ady or by the day. 
xXpply 73 Elorenee street. Phono 442-5.

WxANTED— W om en and girls. Bm - 
ploym ciit Department, Cheney B roth 
ers. ___________________  267tf_________ _

W A N T E D — Tenement o f  s ix  rooms 
with improvements fo r  fam ily  of 
adults. Adress, W . A., Main Office, 
Herald.__________________  *

_____________LOST.
X.OST— Bulck auto crank-- between- 

Bissell ami Pearl on Main street Ahe 
23rd. Reward if returned to Chas. 
Kulir, 20 Bissell street.

i

FO R SALE— Near Center and car 
line, modern 6 room cottage, large 
rooms, hot water, heat, gas, etc., hard 
w ood  flnisM, garage, price only $5,000. 
R obert  J. Smith, Bank Building.

FOR SALE— Nearly new bungalow, 
with tw o  extra  lots, house was recent
ly built, neatly finished, fireplace, etc. 
Price $4,200. R obert  J. Smith, Bank 
Building.

FO R SALE— In Manchester n e a c  car 
line. 10 acre farm, 7 room bouse, barn, 
price only $3300. * R obert  J. Smith, 
Bank BuUding.

FO R  SALE— Double tfarage with 
electric lights. Easily  moved. A p 
ply at 135 Pearl St.

FO R  SALE— Short distance off Main 
street, modern tw o  fam ily  house o f  12 
rooms, heat, light, etc., price for  quick 
sale $5,200. R obert  J. Smith, Bank 
Building.

TREATY NEARLY READY.
Paris, July 26.— With the Bul

garian peace delegates here the 
“ little five’’ met this morning to 
speed up the ^completion of the 
treaty which the Bulgars must sign. 
It Is understood the only important 
question on which the allied dele
gates have not agreed refers to Bul
garia’s southern frontier.

LOST— Drlvcr.s' order book. Slips 
bear print***! nain<* o f  J’ , J. O’Leary. 
Flii*l(*r please notify  O’Leary ’s B a k 
ery. • _______________________

HOST— $20 between Hale ’s store and 
5 and 10c store. Finder please re
turn to Mary Gott, 10 Cottage St.

Laurel Park
OPEN EVERY DAY

D A N C IN G
ON TUESDAY, THURS- 
DAY, SATURDAY EVGS.
Band Concert

Sunday Afternoofi 
Moving pictures .

Sunday Eyening 
Restaurant, Merry-GcH< 
Round, Boating, Fn» 
S w ii^ ' Paridng 
The l^ t  pldce fdr CMttfiti' 

vand Picnics. %•
UHARLES P. H A TC H iJ^  

PhoKe Lsnwi
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Five Acts of Exquisite Cc^^dy ^
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qf p a ro ticcounts at the expose 
Americans.

‘̂The Proflteera"' ' exposes'' 
whpte "l)Ag o’ Weiss’’ ih 5 a yastly

K,

OWN YOUR 
OWN HOME

Call at our office and we will show you plans for 
modern homes suitable for your needs

We'll build to suit your demands

We charge nothing for services

Let us explain^oipr proposition
♦ . .

THE MANCHESTER
CO.

IDEALERS IN

LUMBER, MASON’S SUPPLIES 
AND COAL

/
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H ot m  a 
M inute

Attach the plug, turn 
the switch and, by 
the time you are ready 
for the iron, the iron 
is ready for the work, 
when you use a

i-E E lectric F latiron
Let us shbw you how you can do your whole 
week’s ironing without discomfort, trouble, ox 
loss <»f time, and at a total cost o f a few cents 
You really cannot afford to be without this 
woaierful hot weather help.

<the Circle Thefttre tonight and is 
la hrezzy cqroedy in. lyhicp. .qis clevetr 
Actress, as Ilormn Wood.^hasA' ^ole 
of unusual •YersaCilMy. '' f ' ■

The play, which is filled with many! 
unexpected situations, toHs the 
story of a girl who deterp3.ines to 
vary the d̂ eadly monotony of life 
wah a^vshtitre. l^ot expecting ad
venture to come to her she goes in 
search of it— seeking the elusive ex- 
citem^Ht of life. ' Hqw she contrives 
to get the necessary money and 
pretty clothes to start hqr oa the 
right road are incidents that will 
amuse, as will the terror and fear of 
thd smug hypocrite, William Olax- 
tonbury, the bane of her exlstance, 
when he finds that his wife is begin
ning to realize that, he is not all he 
seems and that he has longing eyes 
for prefty girlSk How Norma is 
enabled to saye a brainless young 
millionaire from a designing woman 
and how she herself becomes tangled 
in a romance, are some of the many 
incidents which go to make the pic
ture one of fresh originality. The 
spontaneous humor of Miss Wehlen’s 
acting won well-deserved admira
tion.

On the same bill will be the Pathe 
News, a comedy and an episode of 
“ The Tiger’s Trail.”

P a r k  T h e a te r
Tonight’s feature at the Park 

Theater will be “ The Profiteers” , a 
special feature procured a few days 
ago by John F. Sullivan when he 
visited Boston. He was so impress
ed with this picture that he had It 
sent to Manchester for tonight’s 
bill. “ The Profiteers”  tells the 
graphic story of a despicable frame 
up against the love and happiness ot 
a fearless American who boldly 
tackled the predatory profiteers and 
exposed them to public scorn— of 
the manner in which their leader 
tortured this man’s wife and held 
*her in mental torment with the 
threat of a disgraceful scandal hung 
over her head like the Sword ot 
Damocles— of a lickspittle “ lounge- 
■lizard” and the despicable part he 
played— of the sure unerring Nem
esis which inevitably must corral 
the conscienceless moneygrubbers 
whose tainted millions cannot pro  ̂
tect them from Fate!

“ The Public Be Fleeced” was the 
motto of the profiteers who took ad
vantage; ■ ©f* Amerluais r. > irfe-^ccupcaf- 
tlon with' affairs of war. They 
“ cornered” the food markets; stole, 
plundered and pilfered; bought im
munity when possible; fought with 
underhanded, backdoor, reptilian 
methods and aids when “ graft”  
failed; “ framed up” innocent wom
en in order to “ get back at” their 
husbands; greedily, selfishly and 
criminally swelled their bank ac-

tunity for-fiiaplay ©P 'lww -moat In
tense emoUonqi histirl,qplc .g^ts. - 

On thq same hill tonhsht .will be a. 
comedy and anothef episode bf “The 
Red Glove

TiG H  TSE
rW .

Walter Holke got two of tlfe four 
hits made by the Braves off Fred; 
Toney, who won by the shut out 
route.

The Yankees got thirteen hl.t̂  off 
Babe- Ruth but failed to beat him.

Hod Eller wasn’t passing out hits 
to the Pirates, who nicked film only 
four times and took a heating by the 
shutout route.

The White Sox made the most of 
seven hits oS Davenport, Gallia and 
Sdthoron. Pitcher Williams, of the 
Sox was hit on the head by a drive 
off Severeid’s bat but not seriously 
injured.

Walker’s double. Burns’ triple 
and a single by Perkins gave the 
Athletics two runs in the ninth, 
enough to nose Washington out.

Tommy Griffith’s homer With 
Johnston on ahead of him started 
the Dodgers to victory at Philadel
phia. Pfeffer pitched airtight ball.

Manager Tris Speaker hurt his 
leg and left the game after making 
a sensational catch off Cobb. Heavy 
hitting gave the Tigers the game.

MM

'■I '4 X
jDiegel, at Dpteqijit, flecond>W o^ 

HutchiniKm, of <̂01iloajso Finisbe^ 
• Third. /  ' j

TO STANDARDIZE PIPES. ' 
Hartford, July 25.— The Public 

Utilities Commission today notified 
the various companies in the state 
engaged In the manufacture of wa
ter service pipes to send representa
tives to a meeting which is to be♦
held by the commissidn in the Capi
tol July 28 for the purpose of de
termining a standard for service 
pipes throughout the. state.

FINANCIAL SENSATION.
New York, July 26.— In the an

nouncement by the Standard Oil 
Company that its capital stock will 
be doubled by creating $l6o,000,000 
cumulative, non-voting preferred 
stock. Wall Street saw today one of 
the biggest financial moves of the 
year. Approximately>98 per cent, of 
the stock will be offered shareholders 
at par and all will be listed on the 
New York Stoek Exchange, a radi
cal departure from 'the Company’s 
previous policies.

J. P. Morgan and Company, will 
underwrite thejwitirq. i^ue, Officials 
(ft the oil company aaaid the new cap
ital will he' devoted to foreign ex
pansion.

Despite all the moaning about de
cadence the iron is still strong in the 
good old Yankee blood. Just read 
this one headline; “ Regulars at 
Narragijnsett Pier bathe, despite 
rain.” Can’t beat tough birds like 
that.

Cleveland, O., J.uly a6.T-Jam|s' 
M. Barnes, the tall British golfer^ 
from the Sunset Bills Club of 3t.i 
Louis today held the westeru open; 
golf ebampiohship for thq thir^
time. He Is liot 'Only the first to; 
hold the ohampionship for three
years, but he is one of 
capture It twice in  auccessloSo:c: ■■

In again capturing the title fit the 
Mayfield Country Club links yester
day, Barnes equalled his ;own
world’s record for an open golt
.championship o f 283 strokes. His 
v ic to r  was • due to his steady and 
consistent play throughout.

Leo Diegel, •youthful Detroit golf
er, by sensational play in the final 
36 rounds became runner up on 
Barnes and was nosed out by the 
veteran by threb strokes. Jock 
Hutchinson, of Chicago, won third 
with 287. O. G. Hackbarth, of Chi
cago and Fred McLeod, of Washing
ton tied for fourth with 288 strokes 
each.

TO PLY TO FRISCO.
Mineola, L. I., July 26.— The big 

Martin bombing bl-plane which has 
Just completed a non-stop filght 
from Dayton to Hazelhurst Field 
here is being overhauled today pre
paratory to starting a two-stop 
fiight to Seattle. Captain Roy N. 
Francis, who made the trip from 
Rayton, will pilot the ship.

The first stop is planned for 
North Platte, Neb., 1,509 miles from 
Mineola, The next stop will be San 
Francisco, 1,315 miles further. The 
’plane is driven by twin Liberty 
motors of 400 horsepower each and 
carries 710 gallons of gasoline, giv
ing her a cruising radius ‘of 1,800 
miles.

TO RATH’Y PACT IN AUGUST.
Paris, July 26.— The peace treaty 

will he ratified by the French Cham
ber of Deputies not later than the 
middle of August, it was predicted 
today by Marcel Hutin, '  famous 
French politcal writer, in the Echo 
de Paris.

WEST VS. EAST TODAY.
Cleveland, O., July 26.— It was 

the west vs. the east today in the 
tri-state sectional tennis doubles at 
University Club Courts. Alexander 
and Voshell, New York and Brook
lyn veterans, are matched in the 
finals this afternoon against Cravem 
and Kinsey the San Francisco stars.

Special, Milk chocolate 
cherries, 49t: lb., Saturday. 
Drug Co.— adv.

covered
Magnell

Colgate’s Vacation Packages, fill 
ed with Toilet Necessities, for that 
vacation trip, at Balch & Brown 
Pharmacy— adv.

The Cat Came Back ! !
/

By Morris

Mandiester Eletctric 
Company

H - n o

-i /

THE C. W. KING CO.
SUCCE88QH TO G. N.W.LEN

AJLLEN BiANGHESTEB

LUMBER, eOAL, MASON’S SUPPLIES
BEAVER BOARD, SEWER PIPE 

FLUE LININO
THE G. W KMG CO.

" ' T B L E P H O N U  1 2 6 ,  M A N O B f f i S T E R

M A I I i  S T R I K E  smaj O N .
‘̂ evr Yofk, July 28.-^Despite the 

announcefllent that the aerial mail 
strike had been settled, no plane 
had left Balmont Park at 7.45 
O’clock this morning. The scheduled 

. atao-tiag time is 5 o’clock..
>■ ^ o  pilots appeared to take the 
\ pli^ips out. Six sacks of mail in a

D-H’plane were waiting to go to 
Chicago. Offlelals of the Post Office 
Department said the regular 11.80 
m a il- ’plane for Washington would 
leave on time.

- San-Tox tasteless Castor Oil, 
active and pleasant to take. Get it 
htv Balch & Brewn Pharmacy.— adr.
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i m -  to last
the

Antonio ele*
v o ^ t Qf ,the rtahh had
but a few zCAltb
bf his crimi .̂ b j  llAKtok in a rage, his 
lltoe sop down p n^ow  stairway.

The^^O r mejiHWY of the factory 
^cm, .now sent its danlop member t o  
-Investigate. The eitand distaste
ful to Jolin Bh^qw«, .and be knew that 
his influence here, woUld be as impo
tent as it was against the evil power 
of the man, at the works.

Small Tonie. hailed his visitor from 
his cot stretched before the window.

“Are you my father’s rich boss?” he 
demanded de^^nUy.

“That depends,” John Burrows an
swered in his quizzical way, “some
times I think ‘It Is' your father who Is 
my boss.' How are the bruises?” 

Tonie made a grimace. •
“Hurts every time 1 move,” he said, 

*’an’ the visiting nurse has me all plas
tered up, too. She,” Tonle’s tone was 
contemptuous, “don’t help much, but 
when Angela comes, she tells stories 
an' plays picture games with me an’ 
1 forget all about IL Father likes 
Angela, too,” the boy added trium
phantly. “He told her that he was 
sorry he threw me dpwn stairs.”

John Burrows remembered having 
heard that the dreaded Antonio’s wife 
had died some time ago; this Angela 
might be, perhaps, a coming stepmoth- 

;6r for the boyi he was thinking over 
the possibility of gaining her Influence 
to conquer the stubborn spirit of the 
man, who persistently sowed dissension 
among his fellows. So strong was his 
power, that to dismiss him'would mean, 
a loss of valuable follpwers. And as 
John Burrows considered, the door 
opened and a girl came swiftly Into the 
room.

“Angela,” cried the boy, his thin 
arras outstretched.

The head bent over Tonie’s was as 
dusky as his own, and v’̂ en the girl 
turned to look questloningly at Bur
rows, her eyes were deep and dark.

Admiration was in the gaze John 
Burrows gave her. Her face was like 
a glowing flower above the plainness 
of her dark blue dress.

“You are Tonie’s friend, I hear,” he 
sold.

The girl nodded, as she drew some 
bright picture cards from a bundle 
and spread them out before the invalid. 
Then, mechanically almost, but with 
a radiant smile a f the boy, she began 
her game, » .

“I,” John Burrows tpld her, "am a 
member of the factory firm, and, I 
wonder if you .can agrqe, with Antonio 
In his grievance.”

‘T—do not," the girl answered brief
ly- ............  ’ .O  •

“Then, I still wonder,” he added and
' cattle closfe to look dowtt Into her face. 
“K you might not influence him to our 
point of view. The man could be a 
power for good as well as for harm.

“I can only Influence through kind
ness,” answered the girl. “I—try.” 
jJohn Burrows,, rod^ away with a 

memory picture of her, rocking very 
gently, the maimed small Tonie In 
her anps. The picture haunted him 
strangely. He found himself forced to 
return again *to the dingy room.

"Angela came every day to see him, 
Tonie told Burrow.s. “ Sometimes she 
made good things and brought them for 
his and big Tonie’s supper. Big Tonie 
spread them out on the little table as 
she told him to, and sometlpaes,' he 
even stayed awhile at evening, playing 
one of the picture games.”

John Borrows formed a habit of 
stopping In his car before his home
ward ride each evening. He too, left 
surprises for small Tonie, an orange 
maybe, or a new .game to play. And 
If Angela was there, he carried her In 
the front seat beside him to the end 
of the street Angela wmild not tell 
him whore she lived.'

The mystery of her tormented hlhf. 
The refinement of her manner so at 
variance with her rough friends of ttie 
court and-the simplicity of Ijer dark 
dress with its white collar, so differ
ent fihm their gay clothing.

When he left her at the end of the 
street she always stobd waiting’with 
a parting wave of her baud, until be 
was out at sight And as the summer 
passed, the wild spirit of Antonio show
ed undoubted Impjjqve'ttient 

John Burrows reflected savagely that 
It would be pr£4;K>8terou8 for a creature 
like Antonio to win the hand of such 
a glorious woman. Then to John Bur- 
tows came the infimlnatiitg discovery, 
that the unkno^ whifian undoî btedly- 
had won his o ^  heart Afid \ffhen he, 
saw her again bending tenderly over 
the convalescent Tonie, he found It 
impossible ,to withhold bis secret 

“I love you,” said John Burrows. 
*T want you-r*o be my wife."

And even ds he spolb the wetda, jthe 
consteniatlmi which such a* .union 
would cause among h'ls frlen^, the 
disapproval of the senior member of 
his own firm, were as nothing com
pared to tke suspense of Angela's si
lence.

Then her radiant smile flashed* upon
hipi-

“I alsqj love yon,” she answered ŝlMr 
ply. “And I am going tq ^  yea, hfr 
cause I believe that I tqay bb—a 
hrfp to you. Aind now, when yon drive 
me to toe end ot toe road, will you 
stop for a moment at my f  atomy's ̂ of
fice. r.am A p g^ AVeHs. Father 4s 
your senior partner. It wgis fa v is 
ing him here that I became Interested 
to Tonift and the rest of my |rtefl<^
(C^yrlf lit, 1^9, Weat̂ rn Newaĵ p̂ r UdiQin)

i i - ’ '
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and Plano Moyinar*

% G. E. ways
2 Main S t  Phone

Automobile, Fire and 
Liability I n s u r a n c e
A ^  Tobacco Insurance 
against damage by hail

mm G. BP
TIJflKER BUILDING  
SO. MANCHESTER

WAP REPAIRING
Skilled Workmanship 

( Satisfaction Guaranteed ^

EYES TESTED
knd Glasses Fitted, Optical Supplies

a  L  WILSON
Rip^ster*^ Optometrist 

^06m  30, h o u s e  & HALE BLDG.

•!>iiiiiiniiiiic4>]iiiiitiiim c<M>]iiiiuiiiiiim m iiiiiUHC«

lASK
all kinds of
Trucking

PARTIES ACCOMMODATED
Phone 256-3 or 402

•i>illlllllillllC<i>]milUNUIC4Ni>3IIIIUIIIIHC<l>3tlillllNiNCO

NEW AUTOMOBILE TIPS
Side Curtains mode and repair- 
.ed. Bevel Glass Panel Lights. 
New Celluloid Windows. Har
ness wprk of all kinds.

CHARLES LAKING 
Comer Main and Eldridge

KERR*S 
GARAGE

37 Strant Sf. Phone 135-3 
I Buy, Overhaul and Sell 

Used Cars

PIANO TUNING AND 
REPAIRING

JOHN COCKERHAM  
6 Orchard Street. Tele. 24f

Neolin Soles
; Give Double Wcar-Our No.12 

Sjbtching machine puts on thcjiie 
s0les perfectly. Try a pair

The Shoe 
Repair Man 

883 Main Street * .

Express & Trucking
AUTO PARTIES

FREDERICK LEWIE
34 Hamlin St. TeL 436-5
Orders Left at Murphy Brodiers

Tel. 735-2 and 575g

Gerard’s W Obuntic u d
' ' ; . ’Hartford Express

Parties taken put.' Furnituto and 
Crockery Packed.

JULE9 P. GFRARD 
110 Keeney Street. Phone 112-14
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Tahe Your Typewfitec Txoublat to
D. W. CAMP 
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j r t y d .  _ait CMBw f̂t iton
««9t«r ia  M wM  CUaa Kail Matter

PafcBahed by .

fh e flc n U  Ptirim g Company
mrary Brenlnc^ except Sundays and 

— ^Holidays.

s î
By Mail. Postpaid 

H J *  a  year, 13.00 for six months
C arH er.........Twelve Cents a  Week
le  C o p ie s ........................ .Two Cents

Main Oflloe—K erald  Building, Man- 
abesteiv B ran a i Oflic»—Ferris Block, 
•omth Manchester. . .

TBiApkoiras.
Jfaln Offlca Main and HlUUrd 8ts.««4 
P rasfh  Offleob F erris  Block .......... MO

TO BUY OR NOT TO BUY.
The bearer of glad tidings, ia wel

comed by all men and we make haste 
to inform our readers that the high 
cost of living has received a death 
blow. yf-e have as our authority 
nothing less than figures of the De
partment of. Labor. ' Food prices in 
June, so these cheering statistics de
clare, fell' off gne-half of one per 
cent., as compared with May.

Think what that means! Every 
time you went down town and 
bought a dollar’s worth of produce 
last month you were half a cent 
richer than you would have ,̂ been 
had you made the expenditure a 
month earlier.

For instance, if you found the 
price of May strawberries too higk, 
and prudently restrained your desire 
for the red beauties until the rare 
days of June, you yere in. a penny 
every time you purchased tyo dollars 
■«ljorth of the fruit. If in May you 
looked not upon the watermelon 
when it lay in your, market window, 
but passed by on the other side un
til the month of roses then every 
time you ahelled out a dollar for 
that luscious combination of black 
seeds, pink fog and water, you could 
fconsole yourself that you had nicked 
the household expense account to 
the extent of one-half of one cent.

Of course, if you are not inclined 
to be optimistic you will recall that 
the butter and meat and potatoes you 
bought iji May cost you half a cent 
on the dollar more than you would 
have had to pay had you waited till 
June. But ope must learn to look 
to the future.

The moral of the Labor Depart
ment’s figures is obviously this— 
Don’t be hasty about buying food. 
When you feel hungry just stop to 
think that possibly things will be 
cheaper next month, an  ̂ wait. Go 
slow, brother. He feeds cheapest 
who feeds last. It Is a wonder that 
some economist has never thought 
of that before. When the high cost 
of butter.'eggs, fiour, meat and veg
etables seems to you to Jje a trifie 
more than you can stand, just post-' 
pone your purchases for thirty days 
and watch your bank account grow.

When it comes to buying food 
the rule is simple—Just wait.

But one must not try to get rich 
by applying a maxim of this kind to 
other depa,ttments of household 
economy. Life in these days is too 
complicated a thing to be guided by 
a general rule. No, the clothing 
situation requires quite the opposite 
procedure.

If you wish to save money on your 
clothes, buy now. He who hesitates 
is lost. Take that half cent you 
saved by going without a dollar cut 
of sirloin and rush to your tailor. 
Clothing is going up. Here again 
we have unimpeachable authority. 
The American Clothing Manu
facturers Association, the American 
Association of Woolen and Worsted 
Manufacturers and the National .As
sociation of Clothiers all say that 
clothing is going up, and they ought 
t<̂ know.

We leave the realm of pennies and 
half-pennies and now begin to talk 
dollars. Suits which sold last fall 
for $25 will be $31—some say
$31.25— when next the maple leaves 
begin to yellow. The man who was 
content to appear in a three piece 
garment costing $60 last year must 
add $12.50 to that if he is to be 
in style this fall.

The day of the $100 suit is at 
hand. Trousers, coat ancj vest for 
thirty-three and a third dollars each. 
If you would buy for less, do so 
now.

The fundamental responsibility 
seems to rest on the sheep, but they 
are not entirely to blame. .Listen 
to Mr. Max Friedman, president of 
the American Clothing Maaufac- 
turers Asabeiation:

"It costs more to breed and raise 
the sheep from which wool comes, 
to shear the wool from the animal, 
to bale It and transport it-, to ware
house it, to dye and scour it, to ship 
It to the mills, to carry it from trains 
to factories, to weave it Into cloth— 
all along the lin4 costs have in
creased probably not more than a 
fraction of a cent h^re and there, 
bht in the total the consumer naust 
eventually pay increases figuring in
to dollara.”

All ^bla/'we are tol'd, beconies eb*

fective in the fall so it’s the early 
purchaser who gets the difference  ̂
bMween present hig^ prices an  ̂
future higher ones, we do not know 
Just'what per cent. Is fashionable in 
the clothing iAdhstry. Th'erbi’ewers 
still cling to 2.75, the Labor Depart
ment gives one-half of one per cent 
to the grocers but'the cldthing men 
are without a symbol.

We would find It more convenient 
if the food Mnd clothing situation, 
were reversed. We could stand it 
to wear our old clothes a 'sirhile lon-i 
ger in the interests of economy, but) 
we do find it mighty hard to post-̂  
pone that beefsteak dinner; even- 
with the prospect of a half-cent re
duction thirty days Ifrom date.

The 
Forum

T H E  IH10H QUESTION.

Takes Issue With Lett«* Prom “A. 
E."—Recalls Instances in His

tory of United States.
— South Manchester, 

July 24, 1219.

NO COMPORT FOR WETS.
A

/ (Bristol 'R^is.)

The wets , get not a particle of 
comfort from the decision of Judge 
Chatfield In the case brought to test 
the constitutionality of the war pro
hibition act. His decision Upholds 
it in every partlculair. This is just 
the sort of a verdict expected by 
practically everybody outside of the 
liquor interests, but they will doubt
less continue to make it profitable 
for lawyers who can ' take their 
money but cannot change or hinder 
or mitigate the law.

WORKS OLD SWINDLE GAME.
St. Louis, Mo., July 26.—Joseph 

Sesaldo,' a grocer, waa recently swin
dled put of ^250 by. a ‘prospective 
purchaser  ̂ 'of his store,

Sesaldo advertised his place for 
sale and was visited by a man who 
claimed he ; wanted to buy. ’The, 
stranger safd-he would have to go
to Chicago to get $500, the price 
Sesaldo asked.

The man returned a few days 
later with-^ check for $850. Sesal
do deposited the check and gave the 
stranger $350 change. Two days 
later the worthless check came back.

BIG LIST OF ENTRIES.
Worcester, Mass., July 26.—Word 

was received today that the Duluth 
Boat. Clubs which will participate in 
the National Regatta will arrive here 
early next week. There will be more 
than 100 in the party, including a 
number of city; and state officials.

Other .clubs which have already 
sent along entries are:

Waltham and Crescent, of Wal
tham; Cocho of Roxbury; Samoset 
of West Roxbury; Medford, Winches
ter, Tatassiffof Worcester; Lawrence, 
Potomac, of Washington; Pawtucket 
and Swastika.' of Providence and the 
Canadian Canoe Club. Australian 
and New Zealand oarsmen also are 
expected. ’

PUSHED THROUGH SCREEN
DOOR; ONE CENT DAMAGES 

Chicago, 111., July 26.—Mrs. Dora 
Jacobson sued Mrs. David Welcher, 
charging Mrs. Welcher.had assault
ed her, torn her clothing and pushed 
her through a screen door. She 
asked $10,000 damages. The quar
rel, according to the testimony, 
arodb out of an argument as to 
which .jvas the rightful employer of 
a washerwoman. The jury gave 
Mrs. Jacobson damages to the extent 
of one cent. • "

DECORATED DOUGHBOY HAS 
67 SCARS IN FIVE BATTLES.

New York, July 26-—The most 
wounded man in fhe A. B. F. Is Ser
geant John B. W’hfte, of Company 
1̂ , Twenty-eighth Infantry, First Di
vision, who arrived here a few days 
ago from overseas.

White is a veteran of the regular 
army of fourteen years' services. He 
has sixty-seven separate and dls 
tinct scars, collected in five of the 
major battles In ^whlch American 
troops participated, and is entitled 
to five wound stripes. White was 
^iecorated three times... He is still 
"fit to fight,” al^ongh one 
bothers him consideraibly.

Editor^ Herald:
■'̂ n {tie 'Herald of July'23 appears 

a letter on the Irish question. It 
was written by a loyal Hun from 
way. down in Texas. Your, cor
respondent, A. E., at whose request 
the letter was printed, says, that It 
expresses his views, and should sat
isfy all Americans. This loyal citi
zen with German blood r ^ s  the 
Irish for their lack of interest In 
the great war. I am not going to try 
to justify the.-Irish In Ireland be
cause of this salrf lack of interest,• %although there are reasons, plenty 
of them.

The Irish in America, both Irish 
and of Irish descent, did their part 
equally as well as any other class., A. 
E. would not have us raise a finger 
to help anybody anywhere outside 
the United States. No helping hand 
should be extended to those who are 
suffering from injustice or misgov- 
ernment. Let them sink or swim, 
survive or jperish, “We are not our 
brother’s keeper.’ ’ I don’t think 
that this is good doctrine to preach; 
politically or otherwise. If France 
had not raised a finger to assist this 
country in its war for independence, 
4th of July, 1776 would not be In
dependence day; for without the as
sistance of France we would not 
have gained our Independence at 
that date. If the United States had 
not raised a finger against Spain in 
1898 Cuba, Porto Rica, and the 
Phillippine Islands would still be un
der the Spanish yoke.

A people struggling for liberty 
tind human rights has a claim on the 
sympathy of all honeM men the 
world over. Humanity, like liberty, 
should not be circumscribed. It 
should be universal. Uncle Sam Ijas 
has his finger raised all the time as 
a warning to all the rulers of the 
earth, that they will not be permit
ted to establish their monarchlal 
systems of government on the Am
erican continent.

Respectfully,
W. B.

leg

HAS HIS FIRST TOOTH
PULLED AT AGE OF 72.

Waukegan, 111., July 26.—"This 
'is the first time I’ve ridden In one of 
these chairs,” said seventy-two-year- 
old R. G. Douglass , as he stepped 
into a dentist’s chair.

“Yank one of them molars,” he 
said. "It’ll be the first one I’ve ever 
had pulled—but it’s a bad one, so 
let her go.”

The dentist pulled the tooth, but 
the patient never batted >in eye.

TO CUT MILITARY TERM.
Paris, July 26.—Premier Clemen-* 

^eail Is holding^ series of confer
ences with Marshal Petaln with a 
view to introducing a bill In the 
Chamber of Deputies In September 
reducing the term <Jf compulsory 
military service from three years to 
two years.

Quart.of whiskey a month is to be 
allowed on a doctor’s prescription. 
Now you’ll see many aiu-invalld sit 
jiip and gamely "take tils medicine.”

nWET
Ne'\y York, July 26.—:With com

paratively f̂ew exceptions opening 
figures today in the stock market 
showed gains, but it was noticeable 
that quotations came out'more slow
ly than at any time in the week. 
Crucible Steel started in two points 
higher at 143 and reacted to 141 
5-8.

Texas Company started 1 1-2
higher ar'267 1-2 and gains of frac
tions were established in U. S. Steel 
Common, Sinclair Oil, General 
Cigars, General Motors, Reading, An
aconda, Inspiration Copper, Central 
Leather, New Haven, United Retail 
Stores, Cuban Cane Sugar, Keystone 
Tire, and others. Pan-American was 
unchanged. Baldwin was one of the" 
Exceptions starting 3-4 lower at 
112 3-4.

Central ;Poujviry rose about two 
points. The Marine issues were 
again in demand. The common
gained 7-8 to tk5 1-2 and the pre
ferred improved 1 3-8; Corn
Products sold off a further fraction 
after the initial price, but in a num
ber of others further small gains 
were established.

The market maintained a strong 
tone in the late dealings, many of 
the active issues closing at the high 
point of the day. U. S. Steel Com
mon rose to 113 l-"2. Crucible reacted 
somewhat, dropping two points to 
142, while Baldwin rose nearly four 
points to 116 1-2. Tobacco Products 
ahowed a gain of 3 3-4 at 113 3-4.

TO EVACUATE RUSSIA.

London, July 26.—The evacuation 
of Russia by allied troops was advo
cated today by the Daily Express edi
torially.

"We have no business in Russia 
where the people must work out 
their own salvation, said the Daily 
Express.

“All of our men must be brought 
home atuonce under the eyes of the 
fleet. jPray heaven this is still po '̂ 
sible.”

THE S'TINGIEST JAILBBEAKER.
Jeffersonville, Ind., July 26.— 

The stingiest  ̂ jailbreaker in the 
world, in the opinion of the inmates 
of the county jail here, is David 
Groves, thirty-four. Groves sawed 
bars Ih a high window In the j£̂ ll 
wall and escaped, after locking other 
prisoners in their cells.

AWE THE NUiAIIS
1

AGAfertlliEIIIIS
btter-AIlied Commission ToDs 

^o ry  of Murder and 
Massacre.

WOMEN AND CHILDREN 
TORTURED TO DEATH

Report is Signed by Delegates from 
French, British and ^rblan Gov
ernments — Demands Punish
ment.

A story of crimes said to be more 
barbarous than those of the Spanish 
Inquisition Is contained In the re
port of the Inter-allied commission 
appointed to investigate violations 
of the Hague convention by the Bul- 
gars In their treatment of the Ser
bians. The report has been made 
public by the Serbian official infor- 
matjon bureau and accuses the Bul- 
gars of murder, wholesale massa
cre, torture of women and children, 
organized pillaging of towns and 
churches and Indignities perpetrated 
against nuns and priests.

Part of the Report.
In conclusion the report says:
“The Bulgarian crimes exceed the 

ordinary infringments of interna
tional law. They are crimes of com
mon law such as assassinations, 
murders, blows, wounds, violences, 
violations, attacks on personal liber
ty, pillages, extortions, fire set. The 
entire Bulgarian regime bears crim
inal mark.”

In the beginning of the 1915 cam
paign, the rep9rt says, the massa
cre of Serbian prisoners and wound
ed became almost the rule, the 
slaughters being preceded by tor
tures and mutilations. Whole 
groups of prisofeers were tied one to 
another and sRftrhed to death with 
swords. In ofie’ instance a group 
of between 150 and 200»w6fe butch
ered with knives an  ̂ bayonets.^

In the case of civilians, priests 
were the most numerous, ‘ victims; 
the number of clergymen slain’ ex
ceeded 150. ,‘*The hatred of the 
Bulgarians for the Serbian church”, 
says the report ‘ "was, of a beastly 
savage nature. They profaned the 
altars, stripped the nuns, outraged 
the priests and monks.” Several 
of the priests are said to have lost 
their reason while others committed 
suicide.

-The treatment of Serbian women 
and young girls, as described in the 
report, was revolting. Boiling and 
burning alive were common features 
of the tortures inflicted on q»en, 
women and children alike and a 
Bulgarian bishop named Melentlne 
is accused of having' preached in 
church the doctrine that the Serbi
an women should submit to *the 
Bulgarian soldiers. The division of 
the report which deals with tortures 
opens with the statement that "One 
can say without fear of contradic
tion that no murder has been com- 
mitted_̂  which was not preceded by 
torture.”

The closing paragraph of the re
port states:

“The civilized world cannot re
main indifferent before such a situ
ation. A people capable of' hating 
up to this point, so blind and fero
cious in the expression of its hate, 
represents a danger for Its neigh
bors and a disgrace for the epoch in 
what we live. It deserves a severe 
exemplary punishment because that 
alone will bring, it to reason and 
make it understood that in our days 
crimes anda troclties deserve no 
pity and are no longer profitable en
terprises.”

The report is signed by delegates 
of the French, British and Serbian 
govenments, • ^

GE'TS WISH—HORSE KH.LED.
St. Johnsbury,-Vt., July 26.--Rob- 

ert Learmouth saw his horse run
ning away and exclaimed: “I hope he 
will break his neck.” The animal 
ran aIonqi;.the railroad tracks and was 
killed by the engine of an approacli- 
ing expp^s. ■ Examination showed 
the horse’s i^ck was broken.

__________
S^EEJJBRi^ST NOW WALK.

V Sayre, Ra.̂ , July 26.̂ —For driving 
his automobile while intoxicated 
William Van Etten was arrested and 
ordered by Judge Bonfoey to walk 
Instead of driving his car vwhlle in 
Pennsylvania. "How’ll I go to 
work?” Van Etten asked. "Walk,” 
replied the Justice.

FOR

BOIS HID 6IDLS

‘iPa, what is repartee?”
"It Is, as a rule, an insult with a 

dress suit ô n, my son.” /

THE FLOWER WITH WINGS.
(Written • for the  ̂ United States 

School Garden Army.)
Dolly ran down the garden path 

chasing the first butterfly of the 
season. It looked so, prettyi In the 
sunshine. Its wings were>'pale yel
low. It almost looked as if one of 
the crocuses had broken away from 
its stem and was flying around. It 
fluttered about the honeysuckle and 
at last settled on one of the sweet 
blossoms. Dolly came quite near. 
She could see that the butterfly had 
a long, slender tube where his nose 
would have been, if he had a nose. 
It was something like an elephant’s 
trunk, only not much larger than a 
I hair. The butterfly stuck this down 
into the long part of the honey
suckle blossoms. He seemed to be 
bucking something up through it. 
He appeared to be enjoying it very 
much. His wings opened and shut 
as if he were clapping his hands.

"I wonder what he is doing”, 
said Dolly.

"He Is getting his breakfast”, 
said a small voice near her; "and a 
very good breakfast it is, too.”

By this time Dolly was quite used 
to having her questions answered al
most before she could ask them. She 
was sure there must be a Fairy near, 
though she could not see one.

"Look up above your head”, said 
the small voice.

Dolly looked up and there, sitting 
on the edge of a leaf, with her tiny 
feet hanging over, was one of the 
prettiest fairies she had seen. This 
one wore a sort of dream-colored 
dress with trimmings of a darker 
color. Her face was lively, but at 
the same time sweet, and Dolly no
ticed a very strong and sweet per
fume in all the air aroiind the 
honeysuckle vine.

“What does the butterfly get out 
of the flower?” she asked.

"He gets honey, my dear—the 
sweetest and best hopey In the 

'■world. He reaches "Vay down into 
the blossom and sucks ft up— and 
he does love it. Look how he is 
waving his wings because he Is hav
ing such a good time.”

"But where, do the butterflies 
come from?” asked the little girl. 
“I have looked and looked, and I 
can’t find their nests anywhere, nor 
any bush for them to grow on. Do 
they come down out of the clouds?”

“Look into my dewdrop, and you 
will see”, said the Fairy.

"I don’t see anything but a cater
pillar. He doesn’t look much like 
a butterfly.”

"Just you watch him a little 
while,” said the Fairy.

Dolly didn’t care much about 
looking at anything as ugly as tl̂ e 
caterpillar, but she had learned that 
very queer things might happen in 
the magic dewdrops and so she stood 
still and looked.

'ihe caterpillar crawled into the 
middle of a leaf and began to be
have in a very strange manner. He 
seemed to be making himself sticky 
in some way, and then he wrapped 
the leaf around him and it stuck to 
him. He wrapped it tighter and 
tighter. Besides the leaf he made 
a kind of web something like a 
spider’s web, only thicker. He 
wound himself and the leaf and all 
in this web until you couldn’t see 
him at all.

“He looks Jike the mummy that 
Mothermine showq^ me In the muse
um”, said Dolly.'

"He is a kind of mummy”, said 
the Fairy, “that 1s called a cocoon. 
The caterpillar really stays in it a 
long ^me, but in this magic dew- 
drop you will see him come out 
soon, if you watch.’’

Sure enough it seemed- only a 
moment when the end of the cocoon 
began to split. Dolly saw It slowly 
open. She hatched to see the cater
pillar come out. But what do you 
think? wasn’t a caterpillar that 
came out at all—It was a butter
fly! Its wings were painted the 
most beautiful colors— dark red 
and brown, with purple spots. The 
edges were a klpd of silver.

"Oh, how did the butterfly get In
to that—that cocoon-^without my 
seeing him?” cried Dolly.

"Yoji saw him go in”, said the 
Fairy.

"You don’t mean that the cater
pillar changed hlmsieW -aftfer he 
wrapped himself up

"Yes, something like that hap
pened.”

"But how could he? I do not see 
how he could do that.’ ’

“How does the Inside of the egg 
change into the chicken? And how 
does the acorn change into the big 
oak, lltPle Dolly? Ah, these are ques
tions that older folk have asked”, 
answered thA Fairy.

lAnd when Bob-^wid Billy, Daily’s
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What Happened July 26

Wbittal
Rugs

, »1914.
Serbia yields to- Austria on all 

points but entry of Austria into 
Serbia to try Serbian subjects— 
Serbian army mobilizing—Austrian 
armies massing on frontier and 
Serbian Envoy dismissed—Russia 
warns Germany that invasion of 
Serbia will not be regarded with in
difference.

1915.
German U-boat torpedoes Amer

ican ship, Leelanaw; Washington 
takes grave view—Britain answers 
U. S. Embargo protest; suggests ar
bitration—Sir Arthur Conan Doyle 
'first suggests armor for soldiers at 
front. ^

1915.
British occupy whole of Pozieres 

and advance to Bapaune—Russians 
under. Grand Duke Nicholas capture 
Erzingan, important Turkish base.

brothers, who are soldiers in the 
great United States School Garden 
Army, came home from school Dolly 
told them about "the Flower with 
Wings.”

THE BEST WAY TO TRAVEL.
When a Detroit newspaper re

cently printed a news item to the 
effedt that "A horse drawn vehicle 
was seen this afternoon on Woodard 
Ave.”—Detroiters thought it rather 
clever and. secretly prided themselves 
on the ultra-metropolitan atmos
phere which it indicated had come 
over their fair city. But as far as 
an obituary to the faithful quad
ruped goes, the reporter’s observa
tion might have been equally trpe 
for loss metropolitan places than 
Detroit.

The Bisbee-Douglas Stage Llpdi, 
for instance, out in desert-clad Ari
zona has abandoned the time hon
ored four hands of horses in favor 
of high-powered auto busses which 
are just as much up to the minute as 
the finest cars to be seen on Detroit’s 
famed boulevards.

Daily, with clock like precision, 
these big cars pound along the one 
hundred miles of sun-bitten alkali 
roadway between Bisbee and Doug
las, carrying passengers and mail. 
In much less time and far greater 
comfort?" the ranchers and business 
men of today speed over the same 
roads where once rattled the four In 
hand stage, slo^, jolty and not %t 
all certain of reaching destination.

Moreover, the cost of transporta
tion by auto compares favorably with 
operating expenses of the horse" 
stage, and' there’s no guess work 
about those figures either. The pro- 
pritors of the Bisbee-Douglas Auto 
Stage are thorough business men*, 
and can tell to the ^enny the gaso
line mileage of every "car, the oil 
consumption, and jurt~ how much 
service Is obtained from tires. It’s 
just cold blooded figuring With 
them and they play no favorites.

On tires, for example,' they have 
kept accurate .records, tried all ktods 
and finally settled on the Fisk 'Ctord 
Tire as most serviceablo u^der'the 
rigors of rapid croAa co u a ^  travel.

fI.

1917.
Allied conference in Paris decides 

to continue war till objective is ob
tained—Russian General staff can
not sheck rout; many more towns 
lost to Germans, whole army demor
alized—Germans pierce French line 
in terrific counter-attack on the 
Aisne; serious plight of utllies on 
Western Front; American Secretary 
of War Baker releases encouraging 
interview at Washington—U. S. Sen
ator Borah declares it “America’s 
war now”—Italy declares her full 
control of the Adriatic necessary for 
future peace.

Allied guns ponnding QernHUH ilih .
ply lines; Allies and Ameei* 
on—Lenine reveals ^nsBlaa 
ment to pay Germany 6,000,000,000 
rubles—Success of Czechs in Siberia 
alarms Bolshevik! — Americana, 
fighting with-'Italian troops, success
fully offset effect of German prop
aganda.
— --------------------------- ---------------------------- L.

i-'«T
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In the face of extraordinarily severe 
road conditions they haye obtained 
mileages far in excess of expecta
tions, and their enthusiasm for Fisk . 
Cords is backed by figures and photo
graphs which they proudly show on 
occasion.

So as matters ĝo, Detroit with Its 
paved boulevards la not so very dif- . 
ferent from Arizona; in so far as 
being up-to-date is concerned, for 
the great Southwest knows just as 
much about high-powered cars and 
appreciates cord tires for the same 
reason; and the horse drawn vehicle 
Is equally out of vogue.

PI
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THE WASHINGTON RIOTS.

,(N.' Y. Evening World.)

The people of the United States 
have had riot and bloodshed enough 
in their own capital to distract them 
from pitying contemplation of dis
order in the capitals of Europe.

These riots in Washington have 
been the uglier in-that they have 
involved neither Reds nor Spartacanq 
but Americans of a race that has 
just proved its loyalty on the bat
tlefields of tl\e great war and won 
high honors for itself in the service 
of the Nation.

The first duty in the District of 
Columbia is to restore order there. 
But the country misses the meaning 
of what has happened unless It real
ize more than even the'inconsistency 
of an America that preaches llber^Y 
and law abroad while at home It 
fails to give the colored man the 
same protection it gives the white 
man under the laws of the United 
States. -

The Washington riots should 
prove sufficient to shake Americana 
out of any- smug complacency ■ sOĵ  ' 
condescension that may he creepthg 
over them. ^

GEORGIA WOMAN AT
Fitzgerald, Ga., July 26.̂ — 

first woman to be admitted to : 
bar In South Georgia ia MUm.
Jones, who has just taken 
before Judge 0. T. GobaCr 
Ben Hill Superior Codrt. ,   ̂ .
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Ddkate Mechaidsm
. Despite its scope Swift & 
Company is a business of in- 
fitiite details, requiring infinite 
atteiition. '

Experienced men must Iqiow 
Kvestock buying with a knowl
edge of weight, prige, the amount 
and quality of meat the live 
animals will yield.

E ach  m anufacturing operation m ust 
be done w ith expert skill and scientific 
precision . A  highly perishablevproduct 
m ust be handled w ith speed and care 
to avoid  loss. *

Chemists, engineers, accountants, 
and other specialists are required to 
take care o f  our intricate problem s.

A lert w isdom  and judgm ent m ust 
be used in getting stocks o f  goods into 
the open channels o f  dem and through 
our four hundred branch houses. 
B ranch  house organizations m ust 
sh ow  aic^^ to^sell at the
m iid t d i^ ia '^  fi^ce* q f ' actite com peti
tion from  other;, large packers, and 
h un dreds'of sm ^ l ones.

A ll these requirem ents o f  intelligence, 
loyalty, devotion to the task, are m et 
in the personnel o f  Sw ift & Com pany. 
Y et the profit is on ly a  fraction  o f  a cent 
per pound w ith costs at m inim um .

H o w  can  the w ork in gs o f  this deli
cate hum an m echanism  be im proved 
u pon ?

D o  you  believe that G ovem n jent 
direction w ould add to ou r efficiency 
or im prove the service rendered  the 
producer and consum er?

Let us send you a Swift “ Dollar” . 
I t  will interest you.

Address Swift &  Company, 
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, III.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

mrcsciBS
[12.96%Expmtt B5%

ToStockRdserj

o  o

T h is  S H O W S  
WHAT BECOMES OF 

THE AVERAGE DOLLAR 
RECEIVED BY

'SWIFT & COMPANY^
FROM THE SALE  OF MEAT  

A N O B Y  p r o d u c t s  
85 C E N T S  IS  PAID FOR TH E  

L IV E  A N I M A L  
12 .96  C EN T S  FOR L A B O R  

E T F E N S E S  AND FREIGHT  
2 . 0 4  CENTS R EM A IN S  

W I T H

S W i n &  COM PANY
AS PROFIT

« c I t '5 a  C in c h

i
I FV*>-
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IF THE ROAD TO 'OPPORTUNITY IS OBSTRUCTED BY TOTTR DEBTS, 
JACK THEM UP WITH WAR SAVING STAMPS, USB THRIFT AS A 
y.WHTR, a n d  c l e a r  THE WAY.

SAYS jlA liF  OP PEOPLE ^
IN ITALY ARE STARVING.

Chicago, 111., July 26.— “ Half of 
the people in Italy are starving.. 
They need credit, money and help. 
Prbportionately, Italy has been de
vastated as mitch as FrajnCe,”  said 

. Cimrles A. Roberts, an ex-army lieu
tenant, formerly attached to the 
American"Embassy in gdme, while in 

' Chicago on his way to his home in 
I^prtUmd, Oregpn. He assorted that

WHAT A SOLDIER HAY 
KEEP WHEN DISCHARGED

Men in Reserve May Send for Arti
cles Which They Did <• Not Get 
When Leaving SCrTice.y

Congressman Augustine' Lonergan 
forwards the following from the 
War Department:

The 'following articles of clothing 
and equipment may be permanently 
retained by enlisted men upon hon
orable discharge:

One oversea cap (for all.enlisted 
men who have had service overseas), 
or 1 hat and 1 hat cord for all other 
enlisted men, 1 olive drab shirt, 1 
service coat and ornaments, 1 pair 
breeches, 1 pair shoes, 1 pair leg- 
gins, 1 waist belt, 1 slicker, 1 over
coat, 2 suits underwear, 4 pairs 
stockings, 1 pair gloves, 1 gas mask 
and helmet (if issued overseas), 1 
set toilet articles* (if in possession 
when discharged), 1 barrack bag, 
3 scarlet chevrons.

Any enlisted man who served in 
the United States Army during the 
present war and who was honorably 
discharged or furloughed to the Re
serve since April 6, 1917, and who 
has restored to the Government any 
of the above articles, or to whom for 
any reason they wpre never issued, 
may make application for such arti
cles to the Domestic Distribution Di
vision, Office of the Director of Stor
age, Munitions Building, Washing
ton, D. C., -and similar clothing and 
uniform in kind and value as near 
as may be will he returned to him. 
The application should state sizes re
quired, and will be accompanied by 
affidavit Inade before any civil or 
military officer, authorized to ad
minister oaths, setting forth the sol
dier’s record" of services since April 
6, 1917; the date and place of his 
discharge or furlough to the Re
serve; the articles and kind of eloth- 
ing restored to the Government, 
whether cotton, O. D. or woolen, O. 
D., and certifying that none of the 
articles applied for were retained by 
him at the time of his discharge or 
furlough to the Reserve, or if re
tained, that they have been restored 
to the Government sifice that time.

Officers and enlisted men who 
have returned the gas mEisk or hel
met may make similar apT)lication 
for these articles and they may be 
issued if available.

H O W T H iE F M m r  INCOM E IW. D IS lElB U tED
Every Family Should Have Own Per

sonal Housdudd BudEet
TH EIPTAS A  _____

STABILIZEB OF BUSINESS,

1861 MESSENGER DIBS.
Sacramento, July 26.— S. E. 

Francis, Sacramento’s first messen
ger boy and the only messenger boy 
who remained on duty during the 
great flood here in 1861, dievd at his 
Sacramento home recently. During 
the flood of 1861 he •delivered mes
sages in a row boat to Residents 
whoso doors were second-story win
dows. *

The Foondatioxi Upon Which All 
Successful Enterprises Are 

Based.

In a recent address in New York 
City Mr. "William Mather Lewis con
trasted thrift with mere 
■nirlft, he said, is a much broader mat
ter th ^  mere saving. Thrift is care 
and prudence in the management of 
one’s affairs; the foundation npoB* 
which every snedessful and enduring 
business enterprise is based.

The man who hoards his money, who 
deprives himself of the decencies of. 
life in order to accnmnlate, is going 
counter to the Declaration of Inde
pendence— Ĥe is narrowing his life, 
restricting his liberty, and shutting 
Mmself away from true happiness. 
He \ who spends , his money wisely, 
who aportlons his dollars intelligently 
against the needs of today and the 
needs of tomorrow, who, in other 
words, is practicing thrift. Is investing 
in Liberty and happiness. Is seenmg 
life more abundantly.

The miser lays aside a surplus by 
refusing to buy those things which 
necessity and comfort and the good of 
his community require. The thrifty 
man buys liberally and Intelligently; 
he makes very sure that the shoes for 
which he exchanges the product^ of 
many hours’ labor contain gopd work
manship and good material; that the 
meat he carries home at night goes 
on the table, not In the garbage can. 
He Insists that the dcdlar he hsLuds 
the employee be earned by an hour of 
honest labor. A thrifty man is careful 
of other things than money. Such a 
one does not arrive at the statiem half 
an hour before train time. If his time 
is worth three dollars an hour he does 
not use it up on worit that a three-dol- 
lar-a-day assistant could do. Thrift 
consists in making the most of one’s 
; resources, tangible and intangible— 
making the most of them for the bene
fit of self 2ind of one’q fellows.

As a means of thrift, Mr. Lewis ad- 
Ivocated the formation of War pavings 
Societies and investment in "War Sav
ings Stamps.

The household is a co: 
wffii oertain definite ob‘ 
o 6 d  a more or less certain income, 
and it should, therefore, have a 
definite bndget.

No general tmdg^ can be .so (cambd 
as to fit the needs of every fsunily. 
Families differ, even when identical to.

______ Mxe, number, sex and general sttna*
ga^y^ng/Uon, but no family cap fintve and 

poogress withdot sound and sane fl< 
without arrangement of a rea- 

senable financial margin, without reg
ular savti^f and iavestmaits, such as 
Mpo ofEered by Thrift and "War Savings 
Stampe; and only intelligent adher
ence to an intelligent budget can be 
trusted, under ordinary drcumstances, 
to bring about the desired resolta 

Methods of appropriation, however, 
differ; a method wt l̂ch jHoves feasihle 
in a gtiF«L. family would> be wbrse than 
assess in another; but certain ear- 
dtmd princlpies may be safely laid 
down.

The amon^ of possible savftigs 
should he set apart definitely and 
rigfidly adhered to. Other allowanees 
may be variable or they may be held 
within hard and fast limits. One plan 
after another may be tried, if liked, 
until the best ^ e  suited la found.

An things considered, the most easily 
efficient budget usually is that which 
allows a certain share of the income 
for each budget head Ustedv holds 
rigidly within the lt«ns of appropria
tion, and wisely applies any balance 
or surplns tD*the- savings or recreation 
account

QUAEEB ACBOSnO

The man who saveth money 
Hath his future guaranteed. 
Remorse o’er substance wasted 
is unknown to him, indeed. 
Fortmje/smlleth on him. 
things he hath, as he may -need.

The man who spendeth wisely; 
"Hath no idle, wasted hour; 
Roleth cities—even nations—- 
Interest for him doth flower. 
For he leameth as he llveth 
Thrift succeedeQi—THRIFT Ki 

POWER
(Moral—Buy "War Savings 

Stamps.)

LOBSTER DRUG ON MARKET.
Boston, Mass., July '26.—No long

er can cafe patrons get their favor
ite broiled live lobster apd “ musty.” 

With the advent of the war-time 
prohibition law the demand for 
shell fish took a sudden tumble.

Lobsters, which recently sold at 
;sixty-nine cents a pound, have drop
ped as low as forty cents and may 
go lower. •

Proprietors of hotels and restaur
ants that make a specialty of lobster

dinners declare that this food, for
merly one of the most pqpular items
on the menu, has almost become a(
drug on the market since the dawn 
of the dry era.

NO NEWS.
(N. Y. Evening Mail.)  ̂

Somebody has thought it worth 
while to wire from Lincoln, Neb., 
that Bryan may run again In 1920. 
But is this really news?

Our Neighbors— By Morris
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35,000 of the 50,000 inhabitants of 
Fiume are Italians and that, long 
before the war Fiume’s city go'Vern- 
ment had pleaded with Italy to take 
over the city. ^

PATROL "WAGON STOLEN .̂
8t. Lbuis, Mo., July 26.— Edwa.rds- 

ville, Mo., police are walking their 
prisopers^to the police station. The 
department’s patrol wagon .was 
stolen.
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N o. 8 —T h e chatty on e w ho drops in jurt after breakfast
/

with the history o f her life.
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SEORHE SISLER PULLS SOME
AT INITIAL SACK FOR ST: LOUIS BROWISi
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One of the Best First Basemen in the Major Leagues.

George Slsleris play at first base furnishes eome odd ones often because 
of the speed with which his mind and body co-ordinate, but a play he pulled 
in the recent St. Lonis-Washington series probably climaxed any stunt he 
ever pulled?’̂  Foster was on fir.st with one down in the eighth inning when 
Milan smashed a hard bounder between first and second. Sisler knocked the 
bail down about 20 feet inside first base with his glove hand and deflected it 
toward second base. Bronkie was coming over from his position near second 
to back up a possible play. The ball, bounding fronr Slsleris glove bounced 
high into Bronkie’s bands.

Sisler did not know that Bronkie had the ball, hut his mind told him that 
If he did then there was a possible chance for a play at first base. Without 
turning to watch the ball and not knowing where It m l^ t be, Sisler dashed 
to his station, whirled about, and took a quick toss from Bronkie, who him
self was no slouch In the performance.

JIM THORPE MUST PRODUCE
With Boston Braves, Famous Indian 

Athlete Will Haye to Show Ma
jor League Ability.

^m  Thorpe, famous Indian athlete, 
sold recently to the Boston Braves by 
Manager McGraw of the Giants, must 
stand upon his own feet in the futura 
The celebrated Fox and Sac Indian’s 
sale this time is a strictly bona fide 
proposition, and unless he can prove he 
has major league caliber he will be 
shunted to the minors.

Thorpe’s passing from the Giants In
dicates that he has completed his post
graduate course In baseball. Signed as' 
a ball player at a time when he was 
at the peak of his fame as an athlete, 
Jim Thorpe failed to win a regular 
berth, but was held because his con
tract was an ironclad one and also be
cause McGraw believed he was capa
ble of annexing as many laurels on the 
hall ground as he had annexed on the 
gridiron and the cinder path.

Jim Thorpe may possess major 
league class, bnt he does not possess 
the sort of class that McGraw demands. 
'The Indian is aggressive and he has

Jim Thorpe.
• t

speed to bum, but he is a iiatnral vlo- 
tlm of curve ball pitching, and even 
McGraw’s famous tutelage has not cor
rected the defect.

McGraw‘ has more than made good 
on his contract with the famous In
dian. If he falls flat and it becomes 
necessary to ship him to the bushes. It 
will be because .Manager Stallings Is 
totally unable to see even a faint ray 
of proo l̂jie in the former Carlisle star.

Tbrifimy Leach Celebratea.
Tommy Leach, leading man and as

sistant manager of the Shreveport 
Gassers, celebrated his twenty-sixth an
niversary as a professional ball j l̂ay- 
er the other day by making four hits,- 
pulling dawn several" hard flies and 
throwing thd ball around like a two- 
year-old. ^ -j, _

m r r s o r e K e
D lA N O A iP '

Jack Smith is playing great ball 
these days.

*  *  *

Alexander has added to the Onba* 
chances by getting into shaije.

Connie Mack claims not to be the 
least discouraged with the Athletics.

*  *  •
Bobby Veach of the Detroit Tigers

continues to club all kinds of pitching.
* * m

Bill Artz, recently released as um
pire In the Texas league, caught on 
in the Eastern.

• * *
The Brooklyn dub left Rube Map* 

quard In Cincinnati toNtake treatment
for his cracked leg.

• « •
What became of aU this talk about, 

the Red Sox repeating In the world’s 
series next October?

A • •
Harry Davis Is still acting as first 

lieutenant for Connie Mack and mak
ing a good Job of It.

« * «
Otto Xnabe wUl probably start on 

a scouting tour soon. The Cubs have 
their eyes on several youngsters in. 
the minors.

'' • e s
Pitcher Carl "Williams, Just out o f 

the army, has rejoined the Waterbury 
'club, thus giving Jack Flynn a staff of 
flva twlrlers.

« • s
Scoring from first on a pop fiy and 

a technicality indicates that Ty CJobb 
Is slowing up like one drummer play
ing in 11 jazz bands.

* « •
Old Johnny Bates still looks pretty 

good among the youngsters of tho 
Southern league. He Is playing the
outfield for Chattanooga.

*  *  •

Harry Harper, star left-handed 
pitcher for the Washington Americans, 
has some of the best curves o f any
pitcher in any major league.

«  *  *

The wonderful fielding i for. Chicago 
is what is counting for the "White Sox 
these days. Joe Jackson’s work is
nothing short of remarkable. . ,

• •
The collapse of th% Brooklyn pitch*. 

Ing staff Is one of the upsets of the  ̂
season, for the Dodgers were eupppsed  ̂
to have pitching above aU else '̂

AU things considered the 
team has been making a fine showing 
and interest and attendance In tfab 
Gulf City Is reported at a higher stag^
than for years. '

• • • '
Boston fans have been riding the 

Red Sox pretty hard, whldi Is some
thing ne^ In Boston. .Recently Jade 
Barry even had to take l^ t s  from thit 
crabbing Hnb fans.

Having s 'e^ ed  the service Aly 
Wlcklenia for his ontfleld, Manag^ 
MiUer Y Huggins of the • Y a n k e e * . 
leased Outfielder BUt-JL^onar to. tkKj 
Red Sox, at the walveiTpitoe*
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R. G. Mch to Erect Brick Colonial I Days at Y. .iff. C. A. Ckiinp Are Filled. 

Residence—Other Dwellings G!o>| With Sport»—^Pajama Parade an 
Jng 'Up. I .Evening Feiitiii^.

R. G. Rich has begun the con-1 .The boys at Cainp Tarramuggus, 
structlon of a new residence for the .̂Y.. 'C. A. Camp at Marlboro, 
himself on East Center street. Its sefem to be enjoying themselves 
location is to be on, the. hillside a greatly. Volley-ball, baseball and 
short distance from the street in the swimming are the chief sports, 
rear of the house he now owns and These, however, fail to holdv the
occupies. The new house will be cantpers after the bugler has tooted 

Dr. James Farr of Cottage street I j gener- mass call.
Is epending the week end with j  ̂ colonial farmhouse. The boys all love the bugler when

William Kanehl is the contractor, he is asleep or blowing mesa 
Judge Alexander Arnott and Mrs. ,pĵ g brick for a dwelling is call but when he arouses them at

Arnott are spending the week end j common in this place, bnt Mr. 6.30 with reveille they have a differ-
Rlch found that, owing to the pres- ent opinion of him. 
ent high price of lumber, a brick There is great rivalry between the 

street arrived at his home in town ^oygg could be built more economic- baseball teams of the Berry League 
yesterday. He has been overseas

Miss Elsie Clough of Winter I 
street is  enjoying her vacation at] 
Silver Beach.

at their cottage at Black Hall
Arthur W. Johnson of Clinton

JULiY 26) lShX9*'

SAYS DIRECTOR WHITING BY TWO ̂ W D  DEALS
Rain Changes Nature of Pun There 

But Does Not Halt It.

for over a* year. ally than a frame house. I and between the volleyball teams of
Building is active in the Green the Fruit League. The Gooseberries

The attendance at the north end kjjgj-yjgj. summer. 'Just beyond are holding high place In their
playground yesterday exceeded that Arthur Mercer is build- league while the Cherries are doing
of any day since the place was  ̂ commodious dwelling, and still the same in theirs 
opened to the public. farther on Harold Alvord’ is build- The camp is situated on a beau-

Recreation Director Whiting who  ̂ residence on the site of the tiful spot on Lake Tarramuggus in’
Is in charge of the Boy Scout camp Rockwell house, w hl^ has been Marlboro, Conn., and has a big
at South Coventry, was in town for ^Qwn. Over on the Greenhurst campus suitable for the different
a few hours yesterday. j^act three dwellings are being sports. Then there nre the nine big

Representative Willard- B. Rogers facing Porter street and a lit- army tents formed in (Street fashion,
has purchased a new Chevrolet ĵg farther out on Porter street P. four on each side with one -at the
coupe. The sale wa? ma.de through p  Calhoun Is just completing a end facing down the strbet. The
the agency of Richard Tinker. bungalow. On a sightly spot at the mess shacks are in a shady spot on

Town Treasurer George H Wad- ^ p  of Pitkin hill Fred Pitkin has the right as you enter the camp 
dell is spending the week end with jygf raised the frame for a residence | grounds 
friends In Boston and Providence. fQj, himself 
He Is making the trip by auto

Miss Julia McVeigh of I pT O U  ABC T f i r v  A M  ITCCB
street and Miss Mary Anderson of lE J v I ln lu  111111 A lt fi A Jjfcy 
Myrtle street have returned home I _ _  - - - -
from a few days’ visit in_̂  New York TO H0LDWG THEIR OWN
City.

Simon Hilderbrand and family of i i „ ...ri__  „
Porter street and Charles Woodhouse Married Men Stand en num-
and family of Spruce Btreet have re- « ■ -» « «  Better Than Single | in different placet
turned from a two weeks’ vacation • Bmthws. 
at Sound View.

Every evening is an enjoyable 
one being filled with the after sup
per or ■ before bed stunts. For in
stance the “ pajama parade” when 
all were ordered to march in their 
pajamas. The fellow ha,ving the 
best make up. won the prize. Then

“ Manohester Camp of Boy Scouts 
and its members are now thoroughly 
dried out” , said Recfedtion Director 
Whiting who dropped into town 
for a few hours yesterday. “ For the 
past two days we have been 
making our way around 
the camp amidst a maze of 
fiying blankets and tent covers.’ 
Mr. Whiting said that the rainy 
weather, however, did not hinder ac- 

♦tivities and the Scouts have been 
specializing on signalling, signs, 
written directions and tracking bj 
compass.

The rainy ovenipgs have  ̂ beer 
whiled away wlf î singing and storj, 
telling. Chef Hughes has a knacl 
of telling stories and it Is no uncom
mon sight to' see him surrounded b> 
a group of scouts eagerly listening 
to his anecdotes. . The baseball 
game.s have been discontinued ow
ing to the fact that the baseball h 
used up. The big treasure hunt waf 
pulled off on Thursday and was wor 
by Tent No. 2.

To Work Jlew Pitcher Into Pennant 
Race— Confident Giants Will Win 
Out.

AT THE

The camp was opened July ^th 
and will close July 26th; it consists 
of boys from al lover the state. Fri-

and every fellow will have a chance 
to- express his feeling toward the 
camp. Those who have earned it 
will be awarded the camp emblem

in a bounded area of'woods. All the 
boys were started out at the same

Mrs. Edward Hoff and daughter of I Over five hundred people saw the I lucky
Summltt, N. J., are visiting Mrs. “ arrled men triumph over their | n a ox o chocolates.
Hoff’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas ®lugle brethren in a tug of war at 
Gardner of 'Hackmatack street. Mrs. j West Side playgrounds last even-
HofC was formerly Miss Ethel Gard-p^®* benedicts won all three, , 4,, tit
ner. The first two contests were | V ll

Mrs. Thomas Graham and son of j stu&cd with thirteen men on each 
Edgerton street and Mrs. William j l>ut in the final pull the single
Harrison and daughter of Russell claimed that their opponents
street, left town this morning for j ^®re greater In weight and asked
Ocean Beach for a stay of two reinforcements. They were 
weeks. I granted two more men and, even at

Principal L. P. Knapp of the lost out, the benedicts taking H A S  ~^££N V £ A R S
south end High School, Attorney the final round In less than three .
Raymond Johnson, Nate Richards niinutes. JfM I|II|.|TABY S F R V IfF
and Dick Richard motored out to j John McConvllIe acted as anchor * * OTlAf lv f i
the Boy Scout Camp at South Cov-j™®u for the single men while H. C.
entry last evening. J Tryon took the lead for the married I Nygren Honorably Discharged

The members of the Sunday men. The baseball game between After Long St'i vicc-^Pifte<>n
school of the Swedish Lutheran the married men and single men re-1 Months Overseas
church are enjoying the annual out- suited in a (tie 4 to 4. A baseball
Ing at Elizabeth Park, Hartford .to-j end volley bail contest will be staged I Eleven years in the service is the 
day. Two special cars left the ter- soon at the West Side playgrounds, record of Carl J. E. Nygren of Ridge
minus at 8.30 this morning. Director Weber is attracting a great street. Nygren, “who holds the rank

Carriers Louis Cornet and James deal of Interest by these innovations Master Engineer, reported at the 
Rogers of the South end postofflee s,ud the grounds are being packed]^®*' Bureau yesterday as having
are enjoying a fifteen day vacation, nightly. Carried away by their vie- fi^en honorably discharged.

Clerk John A. Bulla of the South tory of last evening the married*11160 record starts with an enlist-
end postoffide is away oh a two of the' West Side now challenge the 23rd Company, Coast
weeks’ vacation. benedicts of the East side to a tag | Artillery, at Fort McKinley, Maine,

Frank Mallon of Pearl street ar- | of war. 
rived in town yesterday and report
ed at the War Bureau as having 
been discharged from the service.
Mallon was a member of Company 
G, and has been with the Army of 
Occupation since the signing of the 
armistice.

New York, July 26.— Hfta John 
McGraw dealt himself a -; pennant
winning hand?

New York fans are speculating on 
the question today, following the an 
nouncement of McGraw's latest deal 
with the Chicago Cubs, whereby 
pitcher Phil Douglas comes to the 
Giants for Outfielder Davey Robert
son.

Clinging to the lead in the Na
tional League race with the season 
more than half over the Giant man
ager has made it possible, through 
two shrewd deals from a New York 
standpoint, to fortify his team by 
the introduction of an entirely new 
and competent battery. Few man
agers in the history of Major League 
baseball have been able to inject 
a new battery into a pennant race 
in mid-season, but the acquisition of 
Douglas, following the trade with St. 
Lhuis, whereby Catcher Frank Sny
der came to the Giants for Ferdie 
3chupp, has made New York almost 
cocksure of the I^atlonal League pen
nant

McGraw has the best hitting club 
in the League. Its hitting and the 
ipeed of its outfield trio— Burns, 
Kauff and Young— offsets any de- 

Want 25 Per Cent Increase ir [ fects that may be found in the vet 
Wages and 44 Hour Week—Total I eran Giant infield, an infield by the 
of 8,000 Now Out. i way, which has been holding up ad-

mirably.
Bridgeport, July 26.— About 3,(-

TOM ORROW , $1.25
^'Stuffed Olives 

Cream Tomato Soup
Cold Kennebec Salmon Salad, Mayonnaise Dressing 

Roast Stuffed Spring Chicken 
With Giblet Sauce

Green Peas French Fried Potatoes ^
' Vanilla Ice Cream with 

Maraschino Cherries 
Crackers and Cheese Saltines

Demitasse

3,000 MORE ON STRIKE 
AT PHONOGRAPH PLANT!

Come here for your Sunday dinner. Food and ser
vice first class.

Just over the Bolton line on the state road. T^n 
minutes ride from Manchester Center.

W alter Giesecke, Prop.
Phone 104-24

'5̂ I

CONTRIBUTIONS COME 
STEADILY TO BDREAD

on October 24, 1908. This enlist 
ment expired on October 19, 1911, 
and he was discharged at San Fran
cisco.  ̂ During these three years, he 
spent 8 months in the Phillipines 

From this time on he sailed the 
seven seas for the same number of 
years. He again re-enlisted and was

Work on the building of the sewer I More Than $1750 Has Been Re-1 Europe. He served in France
on Washington street will begin next celvod in War Bureau Campaign. * April 15, 1918 to July 12, 1919.
week. This job has been postponed --------- - Nygren recejved a commission as a
from time to time because of the Over $1,750 had been secured byr^^®^®*" ^*^Sineer, junior grade, on 
scarcity of labor. The officials of the I the War Blreau up to till noon today ̂  October 2, 1918.
Eighth School and Utilities district I in Its appeal for funds. Because of 
are , confident that the job can L>e [ the enormous amount of work on r e c r e a t io n  c e n t e r  n o t e s .
done now as cheaply as at any tinje hand this yornlng It was Imposslblo summer membership is prov*'
in the future. . [ to prepare a list of the new subscrlb- PopuIar at the Recreation Center.

ers. Thes» however will appear ln|̂ ®̂*̂ ® boys,
ATLAS VS. FEDERALS. I Monday’s Issue together with addl-|

The Atlas A. C. will meet the Fed- tlonal subscribers. taken out memberships,
erals of Rockville at the old Main it is anticipated that the amount Owing to the rain, the playground
street ball grounds tomorrow. The needed, $11,000, will be easily games have been postponed
visitors have a strong aggregation cured because of the nature of the ^̂ ®
and a fast game Is expected. Cer- appeal. The money will be used In ®®*̂  ®“ ® Volley Ball
vlnl will oppose McGIoughlln bn the the payment of bills contracted dir- ®®*̂*®® ®̂  three has been played off 
mound. Tho game will be called at ectly for soldiers and sailors. T o w n s -^ ^ ®  “ ‘̂l® Kiris
2.30. I people should consider a subscrip- P'̂ ®̂ ®̂̂  The East Sld^

tion to this fund a duty, for It Is a ''̂ ®®  ̂ acore of 21 to 14 in an
HONORABLY mftCHAliox’n I duty they owe to the lads Who brav- ®*®*̂ “̂ * ®̂ *"® which the West

s o . r r a ^ ( r " " “  r . z  ‘ z  ' r u v ”  f : :  -■’Z  ■“  r ' ’an enviable record. tffho. but finally lo^t. This gives
It is quite true that Manchester Playground five pointsported at the War Bureau within the 

past few days as having been honor
ably discharged from the service 
are: ^

Carl J. B. Nygren, Master Engin
eer, Jr., Gr;

Corporal Frank E. Mallon;
First Class Private John D. Mal

lon;
 ̂Ord. Sergeant Jasper A. Meekins;
Corporal Arthur Schoolcraft;
Sergeant Arthur Johnson.

has had her share of drives. In 
every one she has gone over the top. 
This, the last drive is one of double 
importance, for It winds up the war 
work actlvltlel 0/  the Bureau 
whose work for the benefit of ex- 
service men and their relatives, has 
never been fully realized. And now 
that there has been success, the 
final touch depends on the generosi
ty of Manchester people, who no 
doubt will respond to the call. 

Subscriptions Ahould be sent In as 
B . ^  d o  BACK JAN. 1. early* as possible. The public are

Waihington, July 86.—The coun- again reminded that pledges hlay be
tfry's TBlltrayi vrill he returned to 
their private ;oVn0rs ,1)y January l, 
1920,,, wjtb, j^rotoctlre legislation, 
fl[eoator Cam jD^, oif Iowa, chairman 
of the lateillcw  d:>minerce Commit
tee' of ttae BeiBite, declared today.

For two weeks the committee fats 
been working on the proposed legls-

Ihe. r e p f  ths rpeds.

made and that these will not he coh 
ledted until October. The amount 
asked for is Very email in co'inparl* 
son ,to other di^res and even a dol
lar bill jfroto every man,, woman and 
child In town will help clean the 
slate and ehable the bureau to mark 
on the black space; One Hundred 
Fey Cent Plu$»

and the West three toward their 
total Inter-ground competition.

Doth the girls and boys have 
formed leagues in baseball, play
ground ball, volley ball, and stand
ard events which will be run off dur
ing the season. Needless to say, the 
"old snowball fight” spirit has come 
to,,(he toĵ , even If it Is summer and 
liorae lively rivalry is already being 
shown.

BERLIN STRIKE.

Thirty Thousand Leave * Largest 
Electrical Plant in Germany.

Berlin, July 26.—All the employ
ees/of the Slemens-Schttkert com
pany, one of the largest electrl9al 
firms in German! ,̂ stHi'ck this after
noon. The strikers^ number'80,000. 
A general strlfae' of metll*  ̂workers

COURT SAYS CHALONER 
IS SANE; SUIT ENDED!

Had Been Argued for 22 Years__-
History of “ Who’s Looney Now?”

Barnes, Causey, Benton and Toney 
000 employees struck at the Ameri-1 with a hitting team like the Giants 
can Graphophone Manufacl-uring I behind them, might be- able to win 
Company here today to enforce thr I Ohe pennant without help consid- 
demand for a 25 per cent Increase I 3ring their performances to date 
in wages and the 44 hour week. j  But in Douglas it is evident that Me- 

The company had offered the j Graw believes he has secured 
shorter week and an increase of j pitcher who can win from six to 
12 1-2 per cent in wages but thi.J ten games during the remainder of 
was declined as not enough. | the season.

About 8,000 persons now are or 
strike here in five factories, not in
cluding ‘the corset workers. The | MRS. MARTHA A. RISLEY. 
corset girls will go back Mondav i Martha A. Risley died at her
morning in all plants except La I ®̂°̂ ® Vernon this morning from 
Resista, that Company not having I '̂ ® ®®®®̂ s of a shock whiclr she suf- 
accepted the 44 hour week or un-| '®̂ ®̂  yesterday afternoon. Mrs. Ris- 
ion recognition. I ‘®̂  long been a sufferer from

The journeyman plumbers have I disease and had been in
just asked for a dollar an hour. I health as a result. She was. 
They have a closed shop agreement I able to get about up . to a
at 75 cents aij hour running iutoj time ago. She was a native
1920. The $1 is the rate paid bj j Glastonbury, being born there 72 
the government on housing project? | ^So. Her husband, Edwin
in New London. The plumbers’ re-1 R*®̂ ®y> hied some 15 years ago. Mrs 
quest will go first to a standing ar-| Rj®l®y had lived in Talcottville for 
bitration board that is maintained I ®'"®̂  40 years and was a member of 
by the employers and the men. | *"̂ ® Talcottville Congregational

church. She leaves five daughters, 
Mrs. W. S. Pember'of Newport, R. 
I., Mrs. Edward Strickland of Glas
tonbury, Mi:s. H. S. More of Boston, 
Mrs. Samuel Douglas of Talcottville, 
Mrs. Alfred Talcott of Vernon, with 
whom’bhe lived and one son, Edwin, 
who also lived in Vernon. She also 
leaves six grandchildren and three 
great grandchildi'en. The funeral 

yeai will take place Monday afternoon 
ga fight which attained nation-1 from her late home in Vernon at 

wide notoriety was ended here to- 2.30. Rev. Mr. Bacheler of Talcott- 
ay when Supreme Court Justice j ville will officiate and the burial will 
ord declared John Armstrong be in the family plot in the Talcott- 

Chaloner, of “Who’s Looney Now?” j.ville cemetery, 
fame, to be a “ sane citizen and a 
man'of competence.” All of Chal-
oner’s legal rights as a citizen of I ”̂ 1̂̂ ® Pictures Sunday, fresh films 
New York state were. restored and | Balch & Brown Pharmacy.—adv. 
he will be restored to full manage
ment of his $2,000,000 estate.

The decision was a lengthy one! 
and traced the history of Chaloner’p 
case back to 1897 when the youT.? 
piilliona/re was first committed to 
the Bloomingdale Asylum at the be
hest of some members of his family.
He had been divorced two years 1 
parlor to that time by Amelle Reeves,
novelist, who later married Prince I Q U A U T Y  A N D  P R IC E S

Of virgin,a ,loo,are,, „  ^ R E  W H A T  C O U N T S
Chaloner sane in 1901. following K v̂lng a aquare. , , I (leal to all, which meant perfect vls-
hls escape from Bloomingdale and j Ion, bighjeet quality goods aitd low 
ho was also declared sane In North I Prices.
Carolina, In late years ho has lived I ''̂ ® “®̂* times as many 
(n V,r*,„,a. whore ho ha. ,ar,„ o o j  r r e J S  '.’’hoS% \tp’ ;

or. It you want good, yes extra 
The now famous remark: “ Who’s I K®®*! glasses and don’t feel that you 

Looney Now?” was orlglnlatod fiv Pay the high prloes charged by 
Chaloner vnnr. no-n urhn» 1 ^l»ome, than you should call at our

* [ / I  ® ^  learn- South Manchester office and receive
0(1 thatt his brothqj Robert Winthrop a square, deal and get your glasses 
Chaloneh had married Lina Cavl at the right price.

t lo T 'o r h o r T ,tied on her a large part of his for
tune.

rtf

Service
By that we mean that your repair work is done here 

by honest, intelligent automobile mechanics, experienced 
in every branch from electrical equipment to tire repair
ing.
Your car is in safe hands when you bring it here. We 
give you

Real ■ Service at Honest Prices

So. Haiicliester Sarai
CENTER ST., WEST OF COOPER, GEO. H. J

SOLID SILVER IllfiLE tCGESS
Dainty table accessories make charming gifts and they are sure 

to be appreciated by the recipient who knows how much they 
add to the appearance of the table.

Right now you will find some extraordinary good value In sol
id silver table accessories in our silver department.

And you have the assurance that each piece is of desirable 
quality when your purchase it of

The Dewey-Richman Co.
JEWELERS— STATIONERS— OPTICIANS 

845 MAIN STREET
‘̂The House o f Vdlue”

ERE DEVELSim OF V O i .  FH IS
Fim (HE W EEN DK 2t 10 (llo o s i 2 '

We will develop your films FREE to demonstrate to 
the people of Manchester that we have the best developer 
ip New England-

magNell drug CO.
The Wescription Druggists

Saturday from 6.80 to S.80 p. m.
.A t Optical Dept. O. Fox A  Co. 

during the’ day.

LEWIS A. HINES, lief., 
Byeilgbt SpaotoUat,:

Hotie Jb .tUiM Blooli

Shoe Repairing

MORE CREDIT FOR PRANCE.
Waihlngton, July 26,— An addi

tional credit to Prance of $157,546,-J 
000 was today announced by the 
Treasiiry Department. France’s 
total Indebtedness to the United 
States in-now |3,010,026,800, andj
the grand total of the allies, |9, H prry W o rk 's  Specialty 
616,490,927.66. | tum ed out Same, dky as

Whitnu^n’s chocolates please fus-1 received. Best m atek^ls used, 
sy folks: Take hdme a box on our Neolin Soles. RiibbcT Heels.
recommend , Quinn’s Drug Store.— fc -I 5AM YULYES

Foitfi p m s
When you are in trouble, call 402 fo r  I am carrying in 

stock a full Hne'of F ord  parts.
W ork done right and rea«M)naUe.

NORTH END 6ARA8E 
9.S.fltB6eNPR6«mT6R

{(» HUDSON STH EET. M A N C H B S lliR , CO N N .';
v."W

Some matldhs- are talking a | 22 Birch Street

iBoY’8 W o r r y  c o n s is t s

OF $10,000,000 FORTUNE.

Another "‘poor little rich hoy’ is 
’ onfronl'ing a deep woiiy. In thft 
Instance the “ WffrrWfl Olfe”  Is John 
Jacob Astor, Yl., who will tw ieven 
years of age next month. 'Wkb liitla 
fellow’s greatest worry is that wh^h 
be becomes of age he wlU he huV- 
iBeiied with the caiK of ^  furttinie iit 
BlOfOO'V.OOO. His father (jblolifel

Titanic disaster, left the 
000 fn trust, and It 1s eiittlfaaii{ 
fortune will be more thiuiEi 
the time the boy Is 
mother 16 Mib.
Dick, wffe 6i Williaih-icr 'All 
New York'and Fhiladedpfa$a,^y^^

t v M I

[18(4 8 8tM>>tom-MataL if<a» iwofe Ait<>r, gsa-eoa a


